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--National Labor Scene Brighter 
With Ending of Eley~tor Strike 

Truman Expected to Intervene in Pettoleu.m 
Dispute; Westinghouse Employ-.. !o · ~.t·ur'-

" ' 

MacArthur Overrides 
I~perial ~uspension 
,of Nip Newspapers 

story, ~f Em~ror's 
Viiit Now Relea~ 
To Ja~nese People ny 'l'hc Associated Press' , . 

'rhe nati onwitle labo1' diijputes picture had a ofightenil1Q' tobe TOK~iO (AP)-General Mac-
yc~tcl'(]ay althougoh there was still troublo aplenty. A~thur. strippina the mystery from 

Japan's thron~, abolished yester
day the powers which the im-

A str.ike of 11 ,000 building employes which affected more peo
ple thun a ny other stoppage in the country, 1,500,000 in Ne'9 
York ity, was ended by compliaJlee of both side!! with Gov. 
Thomas E, D wey's request for arbitration, The strikers' AFL perial gover,nment had invoked a 
union 01'(1 l' d t h m back to work immediately. few hours, earlier in . 5upressing 

Bnding of this lind several smll.lIer di&putes dropped the rla- Ptlbllcatibn of the emperor's pic
tional total of those away from work in labor disputes to apptoxi- tures, and interviews. 
lTIately 397,000, from a postwar high of more thaD 420j ()()(J: , The , Japal\ese ,home ministry 

Another 38.000 iUle in a 20-day strike of Westirighouse Electric had s~lzeQ; all , copies of five Tokyo 
corp., "white collar " workers at Pittsburgh, Pa., and in five . other arid, O~aka newspapers and sus-
eastern stat's may return to work next week on recommendation Pended the papers. ' 
of their union officia ls who said the company had agreed, if they Its ' e}Ccuse was that the stories, 
do so, to rl'snmc negotiations within 24 hours on wages, ,hourS lind In which the emperor had ex
working conditions. ' pressed til American correspond-

Presiden t 'l'ruIDan was reported in Washington to' oe consider. ents' his hopes lor a more demo-
ing making a personal appeal to . ' erlltic Japan, were "too awesome 

, arid, would have a bad effect on the 

HAWKEYE KICK THAT WON OPENING BAnLE 

THIS PERFECT PLACEKICK, execucted by quarterback Jerry NUes with Herb Braun boldinI'. event
ually spelled the difference yesterday afternoon as Iowa toppled Berl'. trom field', Texs. Troop Car
rlera In the openlnl' ,ame of the Seasoll. 14-13, Two army Uneman rushed In belatedly as tbe ball (seen 
.tWIt &0 the rl&ht of No. 55'. bead) saUs ,0alWlU'd. (By Joho Andenoa) 

* * * * * * 

(rowe's Charges Show Spirit; 
Hold Lead Throughout Game 

Iowa Baeb Nelwn S",ith and Jerry Niles 
Make Good Showing Behind Stalwart Line 

By ()U CllBADEB 
Daily Iowa,. ports Editor 

Tile canty margin of a wide placekick gave Iowa' BawkeyCl 
a 14-13 scoreboard victory O\'er their first postwar football foes, 
the pollderou Troop Carriers of Bergstrom field (Te:us), when 
th opening game thrills were over in Iowa tadium y terde)' 
afternoon. 

But the 10,000 delighted f4lJl who took advantage of the ideal 
football wc&ther detected a welcome hint of returning power and 
fight to ld Gold football fore . 

Exploding in the first half with a $urpri ing land and air u
ault, oach 1em rowe' newly ac~t.lired pupils were never 

behind. 'l'hen. when triple t.breat Lewlll Mayne and hi veteran 
army mate ' torm d back in a vengeful IleeC)nd balf power plurge. 
the Hawk bitterly contested every in\!h of stadium sod before 
yielding til ir gu 1 two touchdowns-but only one good kick for 
extra point. 

Iowa's fa t-hitting forward wall hUlried Tom Davis' place-* * * kick try and IL fell wide of the 
the CIO' oil workers internationai Chl"neSe Tak' e' C'· oo·t'rol Japanese people." 
union and petroleum htftustry rep- •. RealOn Given ~Globesfer' on Fourth 

Leg of World Flight 
IOWA BAND ENTERTAINS AT HALF 

goal poIIt.. ' Only a few mLnutes 
later, as the spectaton stood en 
millie and held their breaths, a 
IS-yard all-important army field 
,0111 attempt also falled. 

resentatives to halt strikes now 'MacArthur:s press headquarters, 
involving 40,000 in nine states and Of North Indo.(hl~na · l,loW\!ver, bl';1nUY declit~ed th~t thl! 

;r~pli.nese government actually sus-
threatening to become natlon- ~n~ed ,~he ,pil:pers' "for publishing 
wide and affect 250,000. F ' h R " f ' t· adcouli\$ of,. the e~or's cali on 

But O. A, Knight, Fort Wqrth, r~nc., .pr ... ,. a Ive r.ra~At,th\.lr:" :8; , hUl11bl~ ", and !Jq-
Te>< ., union preSident. disclosed Refuse. to , Atten~' .':, p~ecededted . vlsit ' vJhlch· many 

. , .... ~. ) , JIIP~nese f~lt had cau~i!d their em-
his group would be willing to set- Surr~nd.; C~_r~",:"o~y.' ~erQ~ ,to los." , much, rlice.: ' 

.. tQkes Off for Tripoli 
. After Storm~ Cause 

' T~o Hour Delay 
tie for a (lat 35 cents an hour in- ,_ "," I ' M"c;.-rthur1$ penso'r. told t l) e 
crease which wouid be slightly iess HANOI, 'Indo-O~,lDa , (AP" ~ n~wsP8~rs to resUme 'iiu~lication ABbARD THE GLOBESTER, 
than the 30 percent rate increase Chlnes~ military for~s ' clam~ ' anel tp gQ al:lead and di~tHbute t~e C~ablabca, Sunday. Sept. 30 (AP) 
demanded. Industry had oHered compiete 'control o~ thi! :nohhern', "forbidden'.' edj~]'ol1s. \yllich prpml- -,The G10bester took off lor Trip. 
15 percent. part ot pOlitLcallY·boillhg Indo~ h~nOy dhtplayed ih~. intervlew/i oli':a.t 12:30 a: m" !ocaJ'time today 

Accept Increase C · F ' " h J '. .. ' '8longsi~e~, p1ctl¥e ot the: emperor 
Knight's statement came alter blna rlday af~e! " ,t , e : .;a~~e, arjd ',the sUl1r\WIe ·All\ed. comman- (7 ~30 p. m., EWT Saturday) start· 

he announced that the Independ- formally sur~endered :' at, cere- der; and to continue publication. ' ing. ~he fourth leg Qf its round-the· 
ent Wilshire Oil Co., Los Angcles, monies which. the Fte'neh- 'repre- , ~. ' .. ' :SVoII&'t:llt Or'der ' world flight. 
had signed a contract calling for a sentative refused 10 .jliterid,' ·"' ~a'Cj.~u~'s, , otde~: w~as • ·tl]e The plane al'l'ived at ~ablanca 
35 cents an hour or 30 percent Tctlsion mvunted ' ili; t/le stl'~ts stronie~ .lie h~d, i~sued s~nce the at 9;{;2 p. m, aiter a 3,929-mile At
mCI·ease. He said other large com. o( Hanoi. where the native Anhl\~ ~~upatl?n. be~j(rr. .1t cut . !lff the 
panles pay slightly more than mese, like their brethrel\at Sjii- Japanes~ ' goy~r!lment from any lan1il:: c[oss~ng, and was two hours 
Wilshire. therefore thc union gan in southe'rn Indo-9hlna,op- !=~tr?}' 9~ '~,~w~paP'lrs, radios, th,: behi~d schedUle because of fog and 
would accept between 25 and 30 pose the return of French' author- ~~Is, ~~!ePh~nes, telegraph lines stormy weather over Santa Maria 
j)etcen\, or 5S cenis an hour, in ity (Jve.r th~ , coUntryc an~ seek nll- .. n,.:~ ~~~ .:. 't!:'rbade retaliatiol)o in the -Awcel>. 
their cases. till " I.mdepenttence. . agaitl"st the ,J;p~t!se nte~s ai- :Cut Stop Time 

But in the Chicago area the oil 'Supreme Power' , I , .' , dlrediY 'I' ' " 
strike was intenslIied when CIO Chinese Oen: L~ . Itim" pro- ref t1X· 0 1" In . 'i " An hour and a hall was made 

d I i d h · ~. Id I ' P~es8 headqUarters Sa.d the lat- up however by cutting the sched-
pickets, massing humanity an ~ a me IS l.orc~~ wou !!"erc se i!S~ mo\fe eOntP~eted a pr6gram de- , , , 

The encoura,lng Iowa vIctory 
ptesented the Hawkeye Il'ldlron 
faithful with a last sea on star to 
be raised to new hel,hts of glory. 
Halfback Nelson Smith, who re,
lstered Iowa's first 1945 seare 
after takJn, Jerry Niles' perfect 
paas In the aecond Quarter, repeat
edly excited the stands with hls 
ion" mercury - heeled w h i r I s 
throu,h the enemy line and seC
ondary. 

Hawks Break Tie 
After the Troop Carriers had 

lied the count, 7-7, In the thlrd 
period, the Hawk.s went ahead 
again with a raule-dazzle pay-oU 
thrlUer that was reminiscent of 
old Bob Zupko's tactics at 1Il1noi5. 

automobiles at plsnt entrances, supreme power over the coun.- Bi~ed to encoutaae. freedom of the ull!d, stop here from four to two 
forced a gradual shutdown of the try nol'th of the. l~;h p~aUe.r !J~til pres:s' lind' radIo Iii Japan, and to and a half hours, The next stop 
big Standard oU company refinery the Japanese al e ~om~letely, dls- rid -the' people ' of the Jungolstlc at Tripoli 1 394 miles away will 
at Whl' LI'ng lnd This was the last armed and pe"ce l~ ... ·aranteed." " d ' hi h h h ' , , 

THt; UNIV~RSITY OF IOWA band forms a hUl'e block "I" durin, the halfUme ceremonlea at the 
came ycsterday wblcb marked the first peacetime CTidlron battle here since l'4L (D, Joltn An4enon) 

Veteran Jerry Niles, who com
pl..,. 'ftve of 10 pl&c:hiel durlDl 
the afternoon, hit sub end Dick 
Meyer with a bullseye toss. Just 
as the late army Pili 4cfeme 
cloled upon hIm, Meyer ,ot oft a 
lateral to halfbaclt Jack Kelso, 
who outran two tacklers and 
skidded over the line just Inches 
in ide the out-of-bounds red tis,. 

, . H bi t1u t "ted th~ "tM fo' f:f ed propagan a on , w c t ey ave be put a one-hour pause. 
refinery operating in that area e un ., s a a I ore been feel since before the war. ' 
and had been producing about to do !IO ~e wLU use those p'oy.oers" . A reception by hundreds of per- Experts Look for Secretary of Treasury 
2,500,000 gallons of gaSOline a day. to preserVl! order an,d, ,SlIi~ ·tbe sO/,l.s at the air base here, headed , 

Ooe eUled I Chinese would not reQ,raanlze 'the .,., f' , A t" ' by Col. Rollin Anthis of El Reno, V" t P C I I T 
Thc oil workers ~ternaUo?al Aonamese governm~nt: . Th.e 18.th \.iOn er on e IOn . Okla., featured the Casablanca Inson 0 ropose uts In neome axes 

unlOn (CIO) early l~IS morrung parallel spllts Indo-Ch~na In half " t 
called off their strike at the just south of the P,qrt of Tou~ane, Aga'l"nst' A'rgentl'na sop. . 
Standard Oil company refinery Gen, Marcel A.le'!Sandrr" , thl) , The GJobestel' left WaShington 
in Whiting, Ind., union officials Ftench represen.tative, apurn~d ,. . Friday at 4 p. m. (C.W.T.), stopped 
announced . I the surrender ceremonies at the WASHINGTON (AP)-Urgent at Bermuda last night and arrived 

WASHINGTON (AP) _ T a x said. and what the treasury has 
experts looked for Secretary of the said, congress expects him to ask 
Treasury Vinson to propose mod- that: Pre~ident Marshall Elmore of govemor-gen~ral's palace whe,n consultations among 20 ' American at Santa Maria today at 1:32 a, m. 

Whiting local 5.13 declared "we he noted that the ,French flilg was fePl,1bLics on possible actions (C.W.T.) the schedule calls for it erate cuts in income taxes. 
won a great victory In closing the missing (rom the decorations of against the ,government of Ar/len- to be back In WaShington next House members-ll5 of them-

1. Repeal In 1946 of the 3 pel'-
cent "normal" tax on indivIduals. 
or an adjustment of exemptions 
under this tax so as to relieve the 
burden on famllies with small in
come. Outright repeal of the tax, 
succes or to the old "victory" levy. 
would remove around 10.000,000 
persons trom the tax rolls com
pietely. It would reduce over-all 
tax liabilities py about $2,000,-
000.000. 

WblUng refinery. Nobody thought the big building. from w lch tina appeared certain y'esterday. Thursday at midnight. demanded a stronger 'lull employ-
Ihat this fortress of company un- france aoverned Indo-China be- Spruille Braden, ambassador to LUllcheon Held I ment" blLL than the senate passed. 
iOJ1i m could be shut down by the tore the Japanese came in. Argentina who has just returned At Santa Maria Maj. Rodney S. President Truman turned on 
union. We did it." I Conltrenee Ananred here to become assistant secretary Lamont, of Rock Island, 111., act· more heat for more pay for peo-

Elmore as CIted "the oil WOl'k- In Singapore, British Lt. Gen. of state for Latin American af- ing commanding officer of the pie out ot work. 
ers are morc determined than evel' Sir Philip Christison. JllIied com- fairs, began conferences with top Santa Maria flying field, was host I Vinson will trot up to the ways 
10 flght lhe standard oil program mander for the rich Netherlands American officials. at a luncb.eon to the world- and means committee Monday 
of wage cuts." I East IndIes, said yesterday he had Authorities considered it in- girdlers.. with his tax plan. He used to help 

II union l)()ke man said a vote insisted upon and arranged a con- evitable that Braden's report, at Another new operating crew it write write tax bills when he 
un discontinuance of the strike terence between IndonesIan na- least in SUbstance, will bl! passed took over the huge plane in the was in congress. • 
was taken by aprpoximately 4,000 tlonamt leQders, clamoring for in- on as quickly as possible to the Azores-ils five members averag' l On the basis of what he has 
union members in a meeting ca lled dependenO\lI and the Dutch colon- governments of all other western Ing just over 23 years of age. New 1------------
after Whitinll's mayor. James T'l lal adm[nistrators who previously hemisphere na\ions except Argen- crew members include: M J . C I 
McNamara. and Sheriff Fred had ~ef~~ed to meet with them. ,tina ,and that the' views 'of those Pilot - First Lieut. Robert W. rs eanette ur ey 
Stultz of Lake county had ap· 1 British imperial .troops, 'maillly governments will be so~ght., Johnson, 23, of Bioomington, Ill. . I . , 

2. Ellmination of the 95 percent 
exces profi ts tax on corporations, 
imposed in wartime. This would 
lighten corporation burdens by 
abo uL $2,000,000,000, 

pealed to Governor G3tes of In- Indians of Cbrlstison'~" 15th , J.n- Jo~ M. Cabot; rankipg diplo- Clearing skies developed as the F SUl'St d t 
diana for all possible help in. dian corjlS, are scheduled to beain lDat a,t ,the embilasy in, ArJentiQa . Globester got up to 9,000 feet and ormer u en, 
maintaining law and order. llandin~ at coastal .Iteypoil\ts ,in I)dw that ~raaen Is back here; in- leveled oft after leaving Santa 

3. A definite cutoff date for 
high wartime excises, which dou
bled federal retail levies on such 
things as fur coats, jewerly and 
cosmetics. Vinson regards sales 
and high excises as not only un
fair to low Income groups, but alsO 
as a restriction of markets for 
business. 

Far East Commission 
.On Jap Peace Terms 
Accepted by British 

LONDON (AP)-Secl'ctary of 
State Jamcs Byrnes announced 
last night that the BriUsh govern. 
ment had consented to an Ameri
can proposal Ior II Far Eastern 
commission to direct carrying out 
or Japancse surrender terms. Rus. 
sla and China previously approved 
the plan. 

Byrnes said France, the Phlllp
pines, Australia, New Zealand, 
Canada and the Netherlands wouid 
be Invited to become members of 
the comml slon, Which he said 
Would convene In Washington "In 
the neB l' future." 

'nle secretary said British For
eiln Minister Ernest Bevin hl\d 
liven hIs con ent to the proposal, 
rtl'Bt submlLted Au,. 22, 

The announcement climaXed a 
dlY In which the five foreign for
tlgn ministers held the sesaion., 
with no Indication of a break In 
the deldlock on the Balkan Issue. 

A compromise proposal on 
drawing the Balkan pellce pacts 
was reliablY reporteq to have been 
lubmltted by the American dele
ptlon. 

I 

I Java and &umatta tomort'9W. .' formed ' .Fol'ttign. ~Iniste,r Juan Mar ia at approlCimately 200 miles D"ISCOVered'l"n Mex"leo 
In Boml:!ay, India, po~Jce rlll!Q!.1 Cttoke. ,tliat wides~read / arrests and per hour for the five and one-half . 

enforced a 10 p. m. curlew,'last susPenSion of qemoeratic rjgbts In hour run' to North Africa. Pas
night as the death toll in HliIdu- Ar,e.ntina aver the' past several sengers. discarded the "Mae West" 
Moslem clailpes reached 28, with dlQ'5 would have a "d~plorable ef- life belts they will not need again 
113 injUred. fect" on American publlc opinion. until they reach the Paci1ic. 

De,pite Imported Aid-

Hvnger, Cold Stalk Europa 
LON.oON (AP)-The ~ples of lands whose livestock have been lous, less COld, less hungry than 

Eu~·.ope face dIsease, starvation and decimated and farmJands seared last year and that optimism is 
exposurl! this winter all they by war. Ciothes and footwear are conditioned on deliveries of sup
sl;ruule for stability a,ainst the needed where rags have been the plies from abl'Oad and tempered 
heavy odds-ot shattered Industrial, only substitute 10r Ilx years. Or- with the emphalss that it still 
agricultural and tranaportatlon ganic medil!lne is sorely lacklni ,WOUld be far from normal. 
systems. In areas threatened by epidemics. The impact of living conditions 

"Black" ... "bleak" . .. "de- Trucks an.d tires are needed to upOn political regimes remj1lned 
sUtute" ... "gloomy" ... "arave" move emer,ency relief sUpplies. uncertain. From some quarters 
-the~ I!re the terae summatlona TI,htly rationed .Britain stilL is came the contetion that Europe's 
relayed to The Associated Pres. coptrlbl1tlna to contInental relief people were too undernOUrished, 
by its corerspondents in II dOlen while herself faclna a winter only too beaten down to do more than 
different countries In ,a survey 01 a little brl,hter than the years ot protest verbally about their mis
Ilvina conditions and proapects 10r war and with a diet lar,ely de- fortune, while from others came 
the comln. monthll. pendent upon contlnuaoce of Im- the argument that hunger and 

HI,h upon the liat of basic ports. cold would unseat many 01 the 
• hortaaes, from Scandinavia to the B\lt severe as may be the en- governments still shaky after the 
Mediterranean, 18 eall, not 10 forced belt-t1,htenJDI, Britain', first months of peace, 
much lb meet the norinal need. of Pl'OIpects appear bright, by con- there Is little inclination in re
tbe householcla of mJllloDl, but to tr .. t with thOM of Europe in ,en- ports from the various capitals to 
fuel the fires of euential 'ndua- val and. ill particular, with indus- reflect any · general beUef that 
trle. In the fl,ht a,finat hUnier trial canten which ' lie isolated needs would or could be met in 
and cold. from their breadb~ets throu,h a full. , Outside aid-even at best-

COJI Is only one at ~e mall)' tack 01 transportation. is expected merely to dull the 
itema llsttci al criticaL Fats and OnlY J'tance, Rusala and Bel. panas of hlUller and tide PIe 
fooclatutfs art IOrtly ' oaIC\Iad in "um look tor a winter leas ardu- countries over the winter. 

MEXICO CITY (AP)- Mrs 
Jeanette Chrysler Curley, 20, was 
reunited last night with her father, 
L. G. Chrysler, vice president of 
Grinnell college, after being ,mis
sing since her disappearance in 
San Francisco Sept. 18. She 
attended the University of Iowa in 
1943 and 1944. 

The young woman, wife of a 

Freeze Would Kill 
Half of Corn Crop 

naval ensign now in the Pacific DES MOINES (AP)-A slate
disappeared after leaving her wide freeze now would rind Iowa 
clothes on a San Francisco beach farmers with less than haH theIr 
in the hope, she said, tha t people corn crop mature, H, C. S. Tom, 
wO\lld "think. that I was dead." federal meterorologist at Des 

Her father enlisted the aid of Moines weather bureau said yes
Mexico City police after receiving terday, 
a telegram in hi! daughter's name Meanwhile, as he predicted a 
saying she had gone to Mexico heavy frost for the northeast sec
"to get away lor a while." tion of Iowa . and light frosts in 

Mrs Curley told newsmen that the south and west portions to
she had decided to "disappear" night, half the earn In some coun
because she had decided to "sep-I ties was reported as already 
arate from my husband" Ensign damaged. 
Robert C. Curley whom she mar- At Ames, Prof. H. D. Hughes, 
rled l~st June after his graduation head of the Iowa State college 
from Annapolil. The young couple farm crops department, expressed 
lived together until Auausl when a more optimistic view . 
he was &Iven sea duty in the "We expect no damage in the 
Pacific, central, east or BOuth portion of 

She said she had decided that the state," he said. "Even In the 
"we jUlt can't live together any north, germination should be hurt 
longer, and I thought this was the very little. Com arowth wLU 'loW 
best WIQ' out. When people are up but this shiuld help dry the 
dead, people worry for a UtUe up but this should help dry the 
wplle and then they forget about corn so there should be a net 
them." ~," 

* * * 
GAME STATISTICS 

lAo B'RGSTR'M 
First downs ........ , 7 
Yards gained 

rushing (net) )04 
Forward passes 

attempted ........ 10 
Forward paS$es 

completed '....... 5 
Yards by Corward 

passing .. 89 
Forward passes 

intercepted by 1 
Puntlng average 19 
Total yards all 

kIcks Teturned 86 
Opponents fumb ie 

recovered ........ 0 
Yarda lost by 

penalties '"'' 57 

123 

14 

33 

I 
3~ 

88 

3 

40 

U. S. Troops Arrest 
41 Prominent Nazis 

13er,atrom's experienced ,iants, 
slUCgllh trom an aU-nIght bus ride 
from St. Louls, really carne to llie 
In the last quarter. Runnln, from 
a spread formation that confused 
the Hawks, crafty Lewis Mayne 
twlsted 25 yards oU tackle to brJna 
the Troop Carriers within a poirit 
of Iowa's lead . 

Niles Stan 
Standin, in the LJmellght beside 

the fancy ball-toting of Nelson 
Smith wal the canny quarterback
In, and savage defensive vigLlanee 
of Jerry NLles. Out of football 
slnee he played with the 1038 
Hawkeyea, the 26-year-old AM 
veteran dldn·t call a bum play aU 
afternoon and thwarted Berptrom 
runners on countless occasions 
wIth his lun,lllI tackles. 

The Hawks rolled up moat of 
their 104 net yards by l'UlIhinI 
with qu ick opening oU·tackle and 
throu,h-,uard slants. The heavy 
Ber .. trom Une proved too tough 
for the line plunaen, usually 
beatl~ back the dives of Braun, 
Johnson, Skophammer and Kello. 

WEISBADEN (AP)-Amerlcan Berptrom w a, witbout ~e 
troops have arrested 41 prominent service of it', widely heralded 

triple threat, Capt. Owen Price, 
who remained in Texas nuninl 
the Injuries be received lallt week 
agalnst Texas U. Star tackles 
Larry Spean, also Injured,· and 
Dick Shello" former pro wbo clld 
not play under a coaches' aaree
ment, were aho mlssi",. 

German men and wOlDen in one 
of the bllgest raids in the Ameri
can zone since the allled occupa
tion began, it was disclOled last 
nIght. 

A spokesman for Col. James R. 
Newman, of Floral Park, lIf. Y. , 
comander of the Weisbaden mlH
tary government, said those ar
rested included leadera of a rina 
which used both free masons and 
Catholics to cloak efforts to keep 
Naz.iism alive. 

In Washinaton the war depart
ment said that about 80,000 per
sons are being held under manda
tory arrest in connection with tile 
denazification of the American
occupied zone 01 Germany. 

• -.--# 

f 
Frost May Not Have I 

Hit Johnson County 
• • It may well be that that fralt 
Iorecast by the weather bureau in 
Des Moines ,for last nl&ht didn't 
get to Johnson county. At pUd
night the thermometers at the 
Iowa City Municipal airport se.d 
43 degrees. On the basis of that 
and other vague bits of 1nl0fTl'8-
tion, we would like to think that 
It didn't frost here last olght. 
Some tomatbes and other garden 
crops might have been hit but the 
corn proably was not damate4 
appreciably. 

It should be a niee clear, not· 
too-cold fall day today. . 

LIDe Looks Goed 
Coach Crowe must bave been 

eocouraaed by the sbowing of the 
line which he has been lIhuHUna 
arul reshufflin, since fall practlc:es 
bepn. Game captain Bob Gustaf
lIOn 1!"BI a conslatent and trouble. 
some fly in Ber .. trom's ointment 
aU IJftemoon, anI tackle Bill Kay 
and ble Ira Lund were equaU,. 
diacOurllIlng to the vlsilinl back· 
fjeld. On several occaaions the 
Jowa forward fouled up the op· 
panenta' pusJDI pme by snowiDi 
the pasaer before he ,ot rid of 
the baU. 

B" Marion (Buck) Rogen, for
mer LltOe All-American tackle, 
started proceedJDII fol' the fint 
anDl' acore b,. blockint Kelao's 
kick on the Iowa 25. LlO1d cas· 
aad1 ICOOped the ball up )UIt • 
foot from the bll double stripe 
and wu credited with the line. 
man's dream. a blodtecl punt 
touchdown. 

A II i ~ e from rec:ounUni the 
laughable exploit. of Jowa atad
iwo's perennial do .. wbo worried 
both the offJclals and the p1Qera 
with his ' unUmel,y aortiaI onto the 

(See lOW A WINS, Paaa .) 
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Editorials: 

The lillie Guy ·With the Bit '24' 
Somewhere today there's a little guy who 

\lsed to wear a big number 24: on bis black and 
gold jersey. He 's cleaning the sod-Iowa sod 
·-from between the cl ats of his football 
shoes. Jt feeJs good, but it's sticky. 1t was 
wet yesterday. 
R~ pauses il minnte and stares at the blades 

of gras in he dirt, and be smiles. The grass 
is greener than he had remembered . But five 
yest's is a long timc. 

That grass always felt good tinder his fcll 
when he ran out into the stadium. When he'll 
step off the hal'd cemtlUt onto tJle springy 
earth it made him feel fl'ee and kind o! ex
cited. 

'I'bat gl·8.SS used to be ]1i5 magic carpet, he 
tMtlgbt. It took hilll high, high, hi~ll. 

Magic cllrpet. That would have ounded 
strange to his mortal friends. They didn't be
lieve ill things like ma~ic cil.rpets, because thet 
didn't believe IIl1ylhibg they couldn't se . 

Maybe ome peopl ·didn ~t see him in the 
stadium yesterday. Maybe that's why they 
won't believe he was really there. 

• • • 
Or maybe the'll jttSf did",,'t rec~!1trjze Min 

as Nile Kinnick. Well) just .~o they .~alO 1r.i.~ 
Spi1'it. '1'hat's the important tl.i1lg. · " . His spirit. It \vaBli't really IllS spirit. It 

(lAme from 10 other men. But now thilt he' 
all alone, it seems like it is his. 

Ten other guys. Great gnys. His team
mates yesterday were great in the same wily. 
'JIlIey fought . .. like the Iron Men used to 
fight. 

Dad Schroeder could see that, he knew. So 
Dkd must have seen · him, too. And Berl 
Trickey tl)J in the stands. Ben khew he was 
thlire. And nom chneider. 

He wondeI'9 if the sportl!writ I'S ~ilI call 
this yelJr's team -a "Cinderella" team. Iilte 
they called his somlltibles. He hllpes not. "(lin
derella" was POOl', but. these f~llows are rich 
--rich in taith a"d tight ahd spirit. · .. . 

'Ma1Jbe tlte1)'U call ~o#te of the big play
ers "1'1'0'11, Men." Tlta.t's partly wrong too, 
beCa1tSe peo1Jle think in p7t1/sical terms when 
they think of "il'on men." 11 '., "/lally s1Jirl.I 
that makes me'll, like .~f('el. · . .. 
Spirit and fight. That's what his terttn-

OUt Underpaid Teachers-
"The chief responsibility for better pay for 

better teachers lie!) with the commllliiiy ill 
which 1hey teach ." Placing this respbhsibil
ity in the Jlahds of American tax-payel-s abd 
parents, Robel't Littell, writing in the kend
er's Digest, declares "we clln imm~asursbly 
improve Amel'ican education by paying more 
fo)' it. 

"We can, if WI' have the imagiriation ahd 
the will, attract thousands of gifted young 
people into the teach ing pl'ofrssion." 

In comparing the salaries of teachers with 
wages paiCl in othl'r jobs, the article point.~ 
out that Flint, Mich., starts its school teach
ers at $400 a yeat' less than it Slarts its garl1-
age coli et()r. 

At Salt Lake City, teltchers can ltttain 
a maxirrium of $2,724 yearly after 16 yMrs' 
experience, while the dog catch l' nla.kes 
$10,000 a year on a contrad basis. 

In 'l'uscumbia, Mo., the salary of the school 
janitor, with less than all eighth--grade educa
I ion, is the same as that of a teacher with a 
unlvel'Sity degr e. 

"For the school year 14:4-45," Littell sum
matizes, "abotl t )lal£ or the nation's 850,000 
teachers were paid lefls than $1,800; 200,000 
less than $] ,200, abd 25,000 les~ than $600. 

"In some 30 states, average teachers' pay 
for educating the minds of OUi' children is 
lowel' than that of the charwomen who 
scrub the floors of federal office buildings." 

l\{liny teachers, Littell says, "must endurc 
the absurdity and humiliation of being paid 
Jess than their own pupiJ ." 

A $30-doUar-a-week teacher in Omaha had 
ih her class a 15-year-old boy earning $35 
weekly for partime work in a packing plant. 
In Connecticut-"where the average teacher's 
salal'y is fourth highes\ in the llation "-boys 
in voeational scbools earn more working part
time than the men who aro teaching them a 
trade. 

Teachers "driven or lured away from 
schools by the rise in the cost of Jiving, plus 
bigh wagfls in industry/" totaled enougb ]8~t 
year to h'old clssscs for 1,500,000 Jluj:iils. 
There were 10,000 empty clasRrooms and mony 
schools were open only part time. 

When the Jaj)s held Singapore they called 
the town "Shonan" (Eternal tight). 'l'hat. 
rtcrnity lasted sevel'al month~ Ie. s thon fOllr 
years. 

A westerner Is seeMed 'of !leHing an 4vel'
age of 23 fires a month. Probably trying to 
make up for that long period when we bad 
.11 those blackouts. 
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mates had yesterday. They're jtlst the kind of 
fellows that will keep it, too. That's good be
cause men need to fight sometin}fs. 

Fighting is wrong, unleM it'R fdr a friendly 
re8.80n or an unselfish ideal. Thlln fighting's 
one of the rightest things in the world . It 
makes men out of boys and humans out or in
dividual . It changes a hole world. 

He helped chartge t world. Hc and tho. 
10 other guys. And millions more like them. 
'l'hatl.wall a greAt team. J~rry Niles was on it, 
and I ra LUnd, Bob Gustafson, Art Job n80n , 
Nelson Smitll; all of them. 

'l'hey changed the world ballk to wha.t it 
used to be. Back to football games, for in
stan'Ce\ Back to Irlen fight'!ng wiLh joy on a 
fo'otlla I f!\~ld instead of with b;ttcrn~!IIl on a 
battlMie1d. 

He's 'l~ad he'8 bau~ on the football field 
again. Ile aM :Soli Yeltoh , llh~ host!! of 
others. Bllt it hurt. ~o '~!hk 'some ppoplr 
don't. know he's back. 

• II , 

1'lose p'eople will 8 "se ~omllfhl.tI(J abo" ,~ 
tlese :newcomers th!1nlt"-. !'1tey've alread,J 
seen the fighting s1,t,;:1; AM th".~e peQ'Ple 
will call it 7terita:g~J arft~ ~kdt ,tt &~ .f!t:~t It.. 
good as knowing it '., t1!ltittj nlhltvHltt t1\,en. 

II l' 
tJeritage. That soHhtn sh'an~ tot). 'Why 

must meli PRSS into hnmdrt Iity befor" tHey 
elln give their }l~ilageA ~tll'llher~' Mi!.ybe It 11 
because poople don 't; Hlc~gtHtJe ",113 ~MIre. 
~ritage uritil that mlltl I. 1\:) . ~ to !k'ehl. 

B'\~ hoW tMt he's irlHtltlrld.t li'e'11 pas. along 
the nerltllge IlIl ~ot ,fHlm tH~ htuho\·tdls \vho 
CJJrlie helot' hlin and hBI~ea 1iI1h. 

Like Lhose passe to PhlSlle Ill1d G~eij 
a.gaihst Minnesota. Ibwa's IrtlhltlHIII~ hl>lti(i~ 
him do that. Now he C1ln h-alfl, roo. 

Yes, the dirt feels good. Ws the dirt ~pir
ited, happy ml!l1 !ought over: yeRterday. And 
now it's hif! rlirt becaus!' thO!!ll ml'n WOn it 
for him. 

tIe wonders if -those men krlow hI' 'II Come 
back to them again. Yes, they knd*. He'll 
make the,lll know. And then th y'll keep on 
fighting likp, Yf'sterday. 

Tbl110rl'ow ... inarll dIrt ... tow/t dirt .. . 
anti thtlnrrlor~ Vnilorl'owl! linlil lihlrday .. . 
tiM ... Ohid dit.~ ... 

Yes, t~~y IttlOw hl!', back. 

COY rinG 
fh' pllil 

IV Jen:k stlriHltt 
WA, HINOTdN- Yonr capital in tll'ace

thTltl: 

The tld of the war ho. brouj!'ht about no 
change Ih the scat-city of hotel rOom. in 
Wdshil1gtoti . if you must vi it your nation's 
capital, be prfli:IIIl'ed to fake. a hotel I'.oom 
Rf,tjry }jomc with you. M. P. Ban nell, of New 
York, r~presenhttl" df Plln-American Ii J r
ways, did. 

138rlne11 was iltaylbg at the Hay-Adams. 
Notified tlla/; his five days were up he kald 
a word or two and would have Raid more but 
he managed to talk the management of an
othllr hotel , the WA. hlngton, into taking him 
in. 

Checking out of the Hay-Adams, Bannell 
recalled he had left something in his room and 
hurried back up stairs, only to find the new 
tenant wos an old friend. 

' ''1'0 think that I should be moved out of 
my room for yoU," Bannell moaned. 

10 Don't blaffie me. I had to go some
where, Ii sold hi. friend. "My five days were 
up and I wa. just evicted from the Washing
ton." 

'l'he friends decided 0 }lave a tall one on 
that lind set ont for the taproom- nf the 
Stl'ltl!>r. 

* * * In the loud clamor over diRcharge in
equitics for the sailors and soldiers, the plight 
of many men who weat stripes, bars, leaves 
or eagle. has been Qver-Iooked completely. 

Two djlYs after Pearl Horbor, 44-year-old 
Dr. Blank kls.'Ieil liill ItlCl'ative Baltimore prac
tice good-bye, and offered his sel'vices to thc 
medtca1 corps. 

He served orle year in the hospital in 11 base 
trnining camp in the south, ahother at a deR
ert ttainihg csmp in Arizona, two years mote 
(811110st) at a base hOf'lpital in England (riot 
considered in l combat tone). 

Home on hill fJrst furlough in all that 
time, t he I iel\tcmint-colonel doctor came to 
Washington the othcr day to pick up whBt he 
thqu{(ht was to be his requeste\l discharged. 

f nstelJd, h(' got orders to report to 8. btl. e 
hl}ffllita1 fOI' o{!cupation tr60ps in Oermany. 

If you think that isn't tough, consult YOllr 
fiulllly physilliatl-jf yOIl still have one. 

lt is such eilili>s that are lIihdJin~ wrafh in 
cotlgrt\8s. A1telltiy legislat,ion is threatened to 
force tlrn army to return a portion of itR phy
sichlns to tiiviltan ~e... .. 

Oeorge Abbott, tM BrO)fdway entreprl'n 1l~, 
is prol:lIibly the bnly p,roducer ()h record who 
cBn take credil fot "discovering" an assistant 
secretary of stllte. 

BotiHl yeAh! igo, John .Monks Jr. and Fred 
Pinkelhoff persufded Abbott to produee a 
Ii tile opus ti tled 'j Brother Rat." It hird to do 
with so~ high-j nks Ilt Virginia Military 
institnte lind the authOl'lJ (!llilled In a VMI 
I!lalVtmAte to' double-cheeK for technicalities. 

Abbett · well lnowri for his lll8CovaiieR 
tlf YOfitftfl1l tllletlf, ptckecl the clll"gfbate.. 88 a 
Ilettain-to-mccee'd youtl~ trlatl' ahll fili'!!d him 
oil tWe IIp'6t QJ otle of the Abbott press agents. 
There is no record tha the yOlill8 man Ihade 
any thumping suecel!ll 8JJ a Broadway drum
~ater, btlt he's <loil)g all right now. He'Fi 
33-year-old Frank McCarthy, the newly ap
pointed al'siRtant, secretal'Y 'Of stAte, \Vho will 
have charge of rCoTgahizing the departltrent 
for Secrt!tary .Tame!! F, Byrnes, 

, 
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News 
Behind 

The News 
By Paul Mallon 

* -it * 
WASHINGTON-All right, $0 

we are a world power. What do 
we do? After all we won this war 
and have )0 titnes ' mote shipping 
than anyone. We have aIL the bot
oms to haul things. The commer-

'clal ships of the others have been 
llUrlk or seized. We have every
thing on the oceans. We rule the 
world. Or do we? What are \Ye 
doing about it? 

Well, Mr. Crowley has resigned 
'seven of his nine lobs-ot· is it 
sHe? He is the fOreign econom ic 
Mllilnis~rator, and judglnll from 
\\l~ actions I would say he has con
clUded our victory Is a total com
h1erciat loss. 

\\1ii.t no We Waht? 
What do we ant to do? We 

have rlot decided. N'ow let me see. 
Is It better to destroy all the shlp
plni we have IJnd let lhe British 
kei I ? After oll, the BrItish liave 
beeti lhtol.lllh Il hahl war. Tllelr 
wotrlen ahd chlldrerl are suffering 
-ilt lea~t they !lre suffering from 

British propaRanda. Now I'll tell 
you what let's 110. Let's scrap ali 
our boats. Let's sink them, be
~a use after all they mere I,. repre
sented our gratuitous part in the 
war. 

Do you want anything out of the 
war? If so, you are just a louse 
{except Russlatls) and probably 
pro-fascist you so and so. 

Well now let us see: We are the 
leadIng power of the world, but 
we must not take a commercIal 
ititerest In our position because 
thilt woUld be haughty and we 
must scrap Our ships, which Mr. 
kaiser wIll tell you we built to 
wirt the war, because, after all, it 
Is hot fair for us to have an ad
vaMtage. RUssia might not J ike it. 
Furthermore, are yoLi tOr the new 
worltl, or are you not? 

iJav~ Trade Edre 
But what do yoU want to do? 

Do we want world trade? To get 
It we wilI have to operate at a 
loss. The British, Russiahs ahd 
oihers operate at a loss, Just for 
the prIvilege of monopolizihg it. 
But we have got to be big aboul 
this tlUni. We have simPly iQt to 
destroy our advanta~ over th6S1! 
people. What wIll they thIhk of 
us? Why they will suspect we 
were H'ylng td get somet.hlng out 
of this war. We were just Imper
ialists, that's all . You are just a 
dirty fascist-and you know it. 

What to do? We must scrap our 
fleet, of course. What else, you 
fascist? Sink all those ships that 
Kaiser built because they are a 
menace to the domination by the 
Soviet Union. After all, the So
viets fought a hard war and they 
deserve something. They are a 
bllckward country whether or not 
their campaign against W. L. 
White was successful, and I lor 
one, believe the only way we call 
get alortg in the world ' with them 
is to give them what they ask
the Dardanelles, all Europe, Japan 
and then finally the United States. 

They will not be happy until 
they ha ve these things, and no 
one but a fascist would permit 
them to be unhappy. If Russia is 
not happy, who can be happy? My 
heart bleeds for Russia. After all, 
she woh the war did she nol? 
(Please do not write your an
swers to me, as my mail is al
ready beyond answering.) 

Now World Empire 
Well what are we ' going to do? 

We do not know. We have not 
made up our mind. We ,have sud
denly become a world empit:e 
without knowing the responsibil-

, itles. No wonder Crowley quit. 
What could you do with a situa
tion ILke this, where you want 
something, deny you are asking 
for it, and have not. the sllllhtest 
tdea how in hell you will iet It. 

Frankly I think the best thing 
would be to seceae to Ruslia. At 
least she knows what she wants to 
do, and is riot afraid of assertlhM it. 
Let us, after that, sink all the 
ships Wl! built for war, I1md Brit
ain $6,000,000,000 (billions) sO she 
can build tip trade against uS atrd 
S tal i h $8,000,000,000 (bllUons) 
more so he wIll not teel hurt or 
slighted. We must give ever:vthing 
always, or maybe they will not 
like u~ . And it would be a tet
ribl~ thing if they did not like 
us. We were always so fond of 
each other. 

The sum total of it is we do 
not know what we want to do. We 
do not li:now If we are lin empire 
or not. We have assumed charit
able t'espOhslbllities to the world 
.....ithout assertinll leadetship. We 
feel We must not, because It would 
be unthinkable to exhibit the 
cdmmercial in.tinct all other na
tions are displayihi. 

We mUlit lose everythlna, scrap 
and abandon everything because, 
you know, Russia would hot Jlke 
It If we did not. We are a world 
J\ower-wlthout power or deCis
Ion. 

Frankly I am a little afraId 
Stalin may not llkre It 

• 
. "t"'ngton- . 

L king Ahead 
bt wA8Jllitb'ffi stAFF 

OF Ap 
A multi-million dollar FBI 

building Is r~eiving official con
sideration in high placeB. 

The llttuctllte, which milht 
cost well in excess of $10,000,000, 
would (1) give the FBI a home of 
its own for the first time, (2) re
lease badl1 nel!ded space In the 
justice departlhent, (3) enable the 
District of Columbia national 
guard to use its armory. 

FBI now has about 5,000 exe
cutives, agents, technicians and 
other employes. They, along with 
extensive laboratory equipment, 
shooting ranges and nearly 100,-
000,000 finger print records occupy 
much of the justice department 
building and all of the D. C. 
armory. 

* * * FSA OU'i'tOOK: Oscar 11, 
Chapman and Watson Miller are 
leading contenders for the job of 
federal security administrator . 

Chapman. assistant secretary of 
the interior, has considerable 
congressional support. Miller, 
assistant federal Securi ty admin
istrator, Is said to have strong 
American Legion baCking. 

SigniIican<:e will be adlied to 
the apPOintment because FSA may 
form the nucleus [or a new de
partment ot public welfare. 

* * * MORE POWER TO MUNUTT: 
Interior department spokesmen 
say that Paul V. McNutt-whose 
apPOintment as high commissioner 
of the Philippines left the security 
administrator post vacant-will 
exercise more power on the is
lands than did any predeces
sor. 

Previous comnllSSlOners (in
cluding McNutt, who held the 
post once before) received much 
of their authority on a bit-by-bit 
baSis. But President Truman 
will permIt McNutt to exercise at 
will aU the power allowable under 
the Tydings-McDuffie act. 

* * * SPEEDY MIXMASTER: Next 
try at a transcontinenal speed re
cord may be made with a radical 

- Plan FBI Building 

type of bomber redesigned into a 
commercial type. Such an at
tempt had been planned with 
great sectecy for this past weelt 
but has been postponed until late 
OctOber. 

The bomber is the Douglas re
designed as the DC-8 tor commer
cial use. It is bette!' known In 
aviation circles as the "Mix mast
er" because Its courlter rotating 
propellbrs are located in the tall. 
If the ship llves up to expectations 
it will cross from Los Angeles to 
the east coast In st\bstanclally less 
tlme than the sIx hours ahd four 
minutes required by the Boeing 
C-97 strato-cruiser. 

* * * Rt.:AL OR FAKE?: Information 
here is that the Germans are 
conducting a successful campaign 
of winning AmeriCan 01 friend
ships. 
. Thousands of returning troops 

admit frankly they were impres
sl!d by Ihe let's-be-pals attitude 
Qf the erstWhile Hitler followers 
and came to like them. 

But United States officials have 
their fi ngers crossed on whether 
the German gesture is genuine. 
Some are convinced it is a care
fully planned German propaganda 
campaign ;limed at splitting the 
United Nations. 

These observers point out that 
many returning troops are out
spokenly anti-British and anti
French . 

Some soldiers say that the Bri
tish took advantage of lend-lease 
supplies to further their own ex
port trade-a longtime German 
propaganda theme officially de
nied by United States government 
spokesmen. Others say that the 
FrenCh overcharged them. 

* * * ON THt.: BEAM: Frequency 
modulation radio continues to ex
pand. Filty FM stations are in 
operation and 500 applicants are 
on file with the federal communi
cations commJssion. Ohio leads 
the nation with 51 applications 
pending: California has 42, New 
York 38, llIinois and Pennsyl
vania 29 each, Michigan 23, Tex
as 22 and Massachusetts 18. 

Interp reting the New s 
BJ JAMES D. WHITt.: 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-How 
polite are the Japanese, really? 
Much depends ort who is being po
lite, artd what's in his mind. 

Take some concrete cases, 
showing how politeness can be a 
reflex action, a mask {or treach
ery, a defense against acute em
barrassment, and finally a sIn
cere expression of (ood will. 

• • • 
Reflex action: the supposedly 

sacred deer used to run loose 
under the cryptomeria trees in the 
areat shrine at Nara. One ot 
them, a doe, developed a trick of 
meeting pilgrims and tourIsts at 
the gate, where she planted her
self before them and bowed irace
fUlly, hopiha tor peartuts which a 
man sold near~y . 

I saw a little Japanese woman, 
youn, and pInk-cheeked lind ob
vloualy from the country, come 
through the gate. The doe bowed 
to her, and without thinkIng the 
gIrl stopped and bowed back. 

But the doe was after peanuts, 
and bowed again. The girl didn't 
understand, but returned the bow 
anyway. She started to movt! on, 
slightly Irritated, but the doe ran 
around in front of her and ducked 
tfupatlently. The poor girl never 
thpught of peanuts or dreamed 
what the doe wanted. She brekll 
Inlo a run, the d~r followin,. 
They kept thIs up for a hundred 
yards until they vanished behind 
the row of stone lantern. around 
the curve, with the deer doshIn, 
past the ,Irl to ask for 'peanuts, 
and the ,Irl returning the bow 
Ume In a manner that looked 
more and more like real panic. 

• • • 
PoUtenres! as a mull:: Kojima 

... 

San was a stocky young gendarme 
In occupied China, with wide 
cheek bones arid small, sunken 
eyes. He was about to arrest a 
young Chinese for no other reason 
than that he felt like It when an 
American correspondent whom 
we'll call Bill intervened. They 
argued. Both got angry. 

Kojima San paused. "let us," 
he said, "be ientlemert ." and hE 
held out his right hand. Bill sAid 
"okayh and took It. Wheteupon 
KojIma San felled hIm with a lelt 
to the jaw. 

• • • 
SincerIty: after Pearl Harbor 

one Japanese friend came around 
in occupied China and said to me: 
"I have valued your friendship. 
I hope yery much that we shan 
be able to iO throuih thi, war 
without its making any dIfference 
between us." 

I !rnow he meant It, because he 
knew the ,end.rmes were looklni 
lor me. TheJ never came to set 
me. 

Order 11 Oerm.~n 
Indu.tries Moyed 

WIESBADEN j Germany (AP)
Qeneral Eisenhower's headquar
terIJ yesterday ordered 11 more 
German Industrial plants to be 
j;acked up for shipment out of the 
Y. S. Ocuplltion zone as soon as 
the Allll!8 determine to wHich of 
the United Nations the,. would be 
sent as re(iaratlon . 

The action repretlent a major 
step In the move to strip Germany 
of her war-making potential, of
ficiall ~Id. Flv. more plants were 
designated for removal In a tlrst 
order. 
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UNIVER SIT Y CA LEND AR 
Monday, Oct, 1 

4-6 p. m. Foreign language 
achIevement tests. 

Friday, Oct. /l 
7:45 p. m. Baconion lect\1re by 

Prof. J. H . 'BOdine, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Sunda" Oct. 7 
8 p. m. Vesper service; address 

7:30 p. m. Meeting of American 
Chemical socIety, Iowa Section; 
address on "Cellulose" by Dr. 
Emil Heuser; 314 ChemIstry build
Ing. 

by Dr. William B. Lampe, Iowa I •• 

Memorial Union. 
Friday. Oct. 12 ], 

Wedntjsday, Oct. 3 
7:30 p. m. UniversIty Veterans 

smoker, River Room, Iowa Union. 

7:4(1 p. m. Baconian lecture by J 

Prof, G, H. Coleman, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

(For IDfonIaUOD A .. rellDI dalel befODd 0111 aebe4ale. ... 
hllenaUoDi III dI. offt ... , th. PresideD&' Old CaDitol-) 

GE NERAL NO TICES 

C. KENNETT 
GolI Coaeh 

FORt.:IGN LANGUAGE 
ACHIEVEMENT TESTS 

A lanlluage achievement test 
(readIng or speaklhg) for students 
who wish to fulfill lhe language 
requirement under the new liberal 
arts plan will be given Monday, 
Oct. I, from 4 to 6 p. m. 

Students who intend to lake this 
test should report to the respective 
language department (classical, 
Romance, German) not later than 
Saturday, Sept. 29. 

For particulars see announce
ment boards of the language de
partments. 

STEPHEN 1I. BUSH 
Romance Lanruare (18 Schaef. 

fer hall) 
OSCAR NYBAKKEN 

Classical Lan(uarell (111 
Schaeffer hall) . 

ERICH FUNKE 
German (106 chaetrer 

hall ) 

litGHLANDERS 
Practice Schedule 

Oct. 1 to Nov. 17 including Tues
day, Thursday and Friday from 4 
to 6 p. m. 

WILLIAM L. ADAM ON 
Pipe Major 

Dire(!tor of Hirhl!nders 

SCllEDULE 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 

HOURS 

FRENCH READING EXAMIN
ATION 

the Ph .D. F'l'ehch reading exam
Inations wIll be given Saturday, 
Oct. 13, from 10 II. m. to 12 M. 
in room 314, Schaeffer hall. 

Please make application by 
signing the sheet posted outside or
fice 307, Schaetrer hull. 

No applicaUons received after , 
Thursday, Oct. )1 . 

PROF. S. II. BUSH 
Romance Lanruare Department 

SEAL CLUB 
Seals club tryouts ·will be held 

Oct. 3 and 10, 4 p. m. at the wom
en's gym. The club is open to un
d rgraduates and graduates. 

MARTlIA NOLAND 
Pre. ldent 

ENGINEERS 
The first meeting of the Asso

ciated Students of Engineering fot 
the 1945-46 year will be held 
Tuesday, October 2 at 7:30 p. m. 
in Studio E of the engineering 
biulding. All ehglneering students 
should be present at this meetJng 
for que tions about Homecoming 
will be decided. 

Berinnlnr Sep~, 24, 19f5 
M~in reading room, Macbride 1 

hall. , 

PATRICK BROWN 
ecretary 

Monday-Thursday I 
7:50 a. m.-6 p. m. 

lNTER OLLEGIATt.: 
FOREN ICS 

7 p. m.-lO p. m. 
Friday 

7:50 a. m.-6 p. m. 
Saturday 

7:50 a. m.-5 p. m. 
Periodical reading room, Library 

annex. 
Reserve reading room, Library 

annex. 
~fonday-Thursday 

7:50 B. m.-6 p. m. 
7 p. m.-)O p. m. 

Friday-Saturday 
7:50 a. m.-5 p. m. 
Government docul'(lents depart

ment, Library annex. 
Monday-Thursday 

8 a. m.-6 p. m. 
FrIday-Saturday 

8 a. m.-5 p. m. 
Schedules of hours for depart

menta 1 libraries will be posted on 
the doors of each library. 

• 

R. E. ELL WORT" 
Director 

FIELD HOUSE POOL 
FIeld house swimming pool wlll 

be open be!:inning Monday, Sept. 
24 , from 7 to 9:30 p. m. daily ex
cept Saturday. 

t.:.G.SCRROEDER 
Director ot Phy leal 

F.ducaticin and Athletics 

SWlMMING CLA S 
A swimming class open to wives 

of university fa~ulty men Is held 
every Monday al )0 o. m. Plea"e 
lee bulletin board, Women's gym
nasIum. 

GLADYS B. A HTON 
Swlmmlnr In.truetor 

CLASSES IN HORSEBA K 
RIDING 

Classes In horseback rIding arc 
oftered to all university students 
by the women's physIcal educa
tion department. Fees-,24 tor 24 
lessons during eliht weeks. plus 
transportation costs. Times still 
open-l ;30 and 3:30 p. m., MOnODY, 
Wedhesdl\Y and Friday; 10 and 11 
D. m., Tuesday. Thursday and Sat
urday. For addItional informatiOn 
call Extension 723. 

PROF. tLiZABETH HAL EY 
Head 01 the Detlar&men& 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
The Canterbury club will meel 

ot the parish house at 4 p. m. 
Sunday to go canoeing, wenth r 
permItting. It the weather Is bod 
a record session wlll be held at 
this time at the parish house. Sup
.,er will be at 6 p. m., 25 cents 0 
plate. 

DONALD KRJIlYMlIB. 
Pr · Iden& 

SIgma • Delta Chi, pr te Ionol 
Journalism (raternity, wiU lect 
offtcers, Monday, Oct.1, at a meet
Ih' at Reich's Pine room. 

RICHARD BAX'l'Etl 
Prell.en' 

I An interesting program has been 
I designed for all student interest

ed in debate, discussion, oratory, 
I student speaker's bureau, extem
poraneous speaking, radio speak
ing and public speaking. Come to 
room 7, Schaeffer hall, Tuesday 
evening, from 7:30 to 8:30. 

A, Cra~ Baird 
Departm4)nt of peed. 

CAFT tUB 
The first meeting of the Craft 

club will be held Wednesday. Oct. 
a at 7:30 p. m. in the Women's 
gym. Films on the making of 
leather will be shown. Anyone 
inter ted i Invited. 

JANE HEEREI 
Pre iden' 

PRINCIPLES OF ADVERTISING 
The cIa . in Principle. or Ad

vel'tisini, ottered jOlOtly by com
merce and journalism, will meet 
this semest I' on Tuesday eve
nings, 7 to 9, IOstead of the Sat
urday hour announced. The next 
meetIng will b Tue day, Oct. 2, 
in room 309A University halll. 
DEA CIIE TER A. PIULLIl'S 

PROF. WILBUR HRAMM 

FRIVOL TRYO T 
All students interested In tryinJ 

out for positions on the editorial 
or art starts of Frivol will meet 
Monday, Ocl. I, at 4. p. m. In room 
E 105, Ensl hall . 

KAY KELLER 
Frivol Editor 

OR liE I 
Orchcsis wi1l hElve first meeUnl 

of the year at 7:30 p. m. Wednes
day, Oct. 2, In the MIrror room at 
th WomE'n's IYmnD lum. 

CAROL WELLMAN 
PresideD& 

CROS COUNTRY. 
TRACK MEN 

Varsity cro s country al1d tall 
track practice wlll be held dally 
ot 4 p. m. on th outdoor track. 
All inl rested candida Ie , Includ
ing rr hmen, Dr asked to report. 

Gt.:OROE T. BRE NAHAN 
Bead Coaeb 

MUSIC ROOM CHIDULE AT 
IOWA UNION 

Monday throuih B'rlday: 121.1.-2 
p. m.; 4-6 p. m.; 1·9 p. m. 

Suturday: 11 a, m,·2 p. m.; 3·1\ 
p. m. 

Sunday: 1-5 p, m'L 6·8 p. m. 
DR. EARL E. HAR'" 

Olreetar 

IOWA UNION 
PICTURE RENTALS 

Renlnl reproductions at t h ~ 
Iowa M moria 1 Union w11l be 
available to Ilccredlted student 01'

lIanlzotlon and admlnlslratlon 

(S BULLETIN, paat! 5) 
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Mary Baker 
Services 

Be Monday 
Funeral servIces wlll be Monday 

at 2 o'clock lor Mrs. 
H. Baker, 85, who died Sat
afternoon at Mercy hosplt-

In . her long association with the 
of Iowa City, she was the 

prinCipal of Kirkwood school 
It was established in the 

She held that position un
her marriage to Charles Baker 
1908. After his death she re

teaching in the Henry Sa-
later the Horace Mann 

until her retirement at 70. 
ving are D daughter, Ruth 

I Hllndrnlin Kuever; a son-in-law, 
A. Kuever; two grand

••• '.nu ... . Mrs. Wjlliam Merritt of 
Ill., and Mrs. Hamll

of Iowa City; two great 
1I1'IIOdiions, William Kucver Mcr

Stephan Hamlllon Ries, 
one sister, Mrs. E. Graham 

Df Temple City, CaliCo 
Services will be at Bcckman's 

willi Dr. M. Willard Lampe off!
and Mr. M. J. McGovern in 

ebar,e. Friends who wish, msy 
call at Beckman's sunday after
noon. The family has requested 
\lilt no flowers be sent. 

Peoria Man to. Speak 
fo Society for Metals 

Ii 
G. C. Riegel, head metallurgist 
the Caterpillar company, Pe-

111., will speak at a joint 
of the Tri-City and Cedar 

chapters of the American 
Society for Metals Monday eve
ning at 6:30 at the Hotel Jefferson. 

John Fielding of lhe college of 
engineering, chairman of the gath
ering, stated that Riegel's speech, 
"Metallurgy and Its Part in the 
War EHort," will be supplemented 
by a war production film, slides 
and chalk talks. 

Prof. Hubert O. Croft, head of 
\he mechanical engineering de-

technical chairmlln of 
dinner meeting, will lead an 

informal discussion after Riegel's 
talk. 

Preceding Riegel's talk and im
medlalely following the dinner, 

Crowe, head Hawkeye foot
bell coach, will review the Ifawks' 
football prospects tor this year. 

Fieldinl stated yesterday that 
tickets to the dinner may be pur
chased at the dining room. 

, Knights of Columbus 
Begin Study Clubs 

On Religious Topics 

A se les of study clubs on re
ligious subjects have been started 
by the Knights of CoLumbus under 
the direction of the Rev. J. Walter 

COLD PREPARATIONS 
LIQUID, TABLETS, SALVE, NOI$E 
DIOPI - USE ONLY AS DI&"'CT!:D 

Behind the Mikes ••• 
By Helen Huber 

"ICJ (Uti 
'illio-wao (I'" 
0 __ ".'1 1.1 

OH-WUII (111, 
.. ae-wow (JII, 

•• --.xu. (lIMl 

Benny's back on the airways. 
He will fill his same Sunday spot 
at 6 p. m. beginning tonight. Mary 
Li vingston and the rest · of the 
Jack Benny gang will be around 
to promote the laugh situatlon. 

The woes and trials of moving 
day will be the subject of Ilka 
Chase's pithy comment on "Ilka 
Ohase Observes" over MBS at 
1:15 p. ffi. today. With sympathetic 
Understanding from Paul Mc
Grath, the noted actress-author 
will describe her own problems 
of moving her establishment from 
a summer house on Long Island 
to her New York apartment. 

"Operatic Revue," a new klnd 
of opera concert presenting the 
most popular selections from the 
world's great operas, and sune In 
fresh English translation by lead
ing American star$, makes its de
but over MBS at 10 p. m. tonight 
under the direction of the noted 
conductor, Sylvan Levin. Thl! re
vue will present three or four 
guest soloists on each program. 
Frank Waldecker will set the 
scenes for the musical selections 
through informal narrations. The 
premiere broadcast will feature 
the young Met stars, Frances 
Greer, lyric soprano, and Hugh 
Thompson, baritone. 

The famous playwright, director 
and satirist, George S. Kaufman 
will visit Mutual's "Oplnion Re
quested" program lonight at 7 
o'clock to join Charlotte Adams of 
the Associated Press and the noted 
economist, Leo Cherne, in answer
Ing qucstions currently troubling 
service men and their families. 
Should be worth it's time. 

"Speak Up," a round table dIS
cussion com posed of . uni versi ty 
students, will air over WSUI at 
8 p. m. Mondays. If you have time, 

McEleney of the Catholic student 
center. 

Father McEleney will be as
sisted by the Rev . J. Ryan Beisser 
and the Rev. J. W. Schmitz. The 
series will be continued through 
the winter. 

Th'I! regular convention of the 
second, third, ninth and 10th dis
tricts is to be at Muscatine Sun
day. 

The state secretary, Ray F. Con
ley, was the guest ~ Marquette 
Council No. 842 at its regular 
meeting Thursday night on his way 
to the Muscatine convention. 

trot over to the "thai bulldln, on 
the corner" and take a listen· to. 

TOMORROWS PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8: 15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The DaD, Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Roman Literature 
9:50 News, The Dan, IoWan 
10:00 It Happened Last Week ~ 
10: 15 After Breakfast Coffee i 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
10:45 Yesterday's Musical Fav~' 

oriles 
11:00 MusIcal Interlude 
11:05 English Novel 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dan, Iowan ; 
12:45 ViE:wS and Ibterviewl 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 Visual ' Education 
3: 15 Excursions in Science 
3:30 News, The Dall, lowab . 
3:35 Music of ·Other Countries' 
3:45 A Look at A.Ustralia ' 
4:00 Greek Literature ~ 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Childrens Hour 
5:30' Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dati), Iowan .,' 
6:00 Dinner Hour MUSic 
6:55 NewlI, TIle DaIi, Iowa. 
7:00 Freedom 'Forum 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:45 Evening' Musicale 
8:0(} Speak-Up' 
8:30 Album of Artists _ 
8:45 News, The Dall, Iowan 
9:00 Sign Off 

TODAyiS mORLIGIITs 
6;" 

Adventures of Tbin Man 
(WMT) : 

Jack Benny (WHO) 
Drew Pearson '(KXEL) 

6:15 
Adventures of ' Thin Man' 

(WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
News-Don Gardner (KXEL) 

. 6;~0 
BLondie . (WM1l) 
I!andw'agon ' (,WHO) 
The Quiz ' Kidli (KXEL) 

. 6:45 
Blondie • (WMT) 
Bandwagon .(W.HO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

, 7: 00 
The Beulah.·Show (WMT) 
Charlie. ¥cC;:a~~hY (WHO) 
Sunday Evenirig Hour 

(KXEL) .. · , . . 
7:15 

. ; 
:.' 

i. 

The Beulah , S~ow (WMT) : 
Charlie l\1cCllrthy (WHO~ ! 
Sunday' ]i:v~nii)$ Hour (KXEL») 

. , 7:3' : 
Crime Doct.or. .'~WMT) 
Tommy Dorsey (WHO) . i 
Sunday E1(ening Hour (KXEL); 

t O. D. CLEANERl .: 
106 South Capitol 

Cleaning Pre •• lnCJ 
and Blocking HgtB · 

Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery 'servic. 
DIAL 
4433 THREE DAY SERVICE 

DIAL 
4433 

- We pay Ie each for ha",ers -

Exclusive Portraits 
by 

WARNER·MEDLIN 
STUDIOS 

Specializing in Low-Key 
Portraiture 

. \. 

THE ~AILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA -

':.5 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Tommy Doney (WHO) 
Sunday Evening Hour (KXEL) 

I:" 
Radio Readers Digest (WMT) 
MelTY-Go-Round (WHO) 
Walter Winchell (KXEL) 

8:15 
Radio Readers Digest (WMT) 
Merry-Go-Round (WHO) 
Louella Parsons (KXEL) 

1:31 
Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
Hollywood Mystery Time 

(KXEL) 
1:45 

Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

MusIc (WHO) 
JimmY Fidler (KXEL) 

1:00 
Take it or Leave it (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
Theater Guild (KXEL) 

1:15 
Take it or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour qf Charm (WHO) 
Theater Guild (KXEL) 

1:3' 
T)1e NebbB (WMT) 
Meet Mt! a,t. Parky's (WHO) 
THeater Guild (KXEL) 

8:U 
The Nebbs (WMT) 
Meet Me at Parky's (WHO) 
Theater Guild (KXEL) 

, • lO:OO 
News, DOuelas Grant (WMT) 
Austin and Scofield (WHO) 
Suilday News Digest (KXEL) 
. 11:15 

Cedric 'Fo'ster, News (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(~) 

10:3. 
Old F.IlShloned Revival Hour 

(WMT) 
Jaek Sh~lley lleporis (WHO) 
Old :h,hibned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
lQ:45 

Old FaShioned Revi val Hour 
(WMT) 

America United (WHO) 
Old Fas~oned RevLval Hour 

(KjcEL)' 
11:00 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) ', 

New, " Music (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) . 

lieU 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WMT) 
MUSic by Shrednik (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

U :3v 
Treasury Salute (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

Want a Good Barber! 
Our fine work and cen

tral location have 

made Ward's a favor

ite with University stu

dents. Follow the 

crowd; . visit us iust 
abo v e Kadera's on 
Clinton Street. 

Ward Coulter Fred Cooley 

WARD'S BARBER SHOP 

See 

Our 

Display 

For 
Beauty 

and 
Brilliancy 

~UIKS 
J£W€LE:R 8t OPTOMETRIST 
220 WRSHtN(iTON ST 

••••• 

Stop 

ID 

Today 

SRIDALSOS 

For 
QuaUly 

and 
Price 

. . .. . 

receive 

, anJ : do nG~ 

PAGE THRlZ 
ll:U 11: .. 

Jail Savitt's BaDd (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 

Press News (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

, (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) SiJn Off (KXEL) 

BOYS! 

AI Bremen 
Boys Shop 

SNOW SUITS & LEGGING SETS 
lui. lD aU wool plaid herriDQboD_ cmd plaiD colorHdl 
with dpper ~ lD paDta. a -119 wamaly IIDecl .,.. 
..... thai's II1II ......... 2 to 10 

9.95 to 22.50 

BOYS ALL WOOL MACKINAWS 
III plaiD colon mad plaid. ~ with pile colon cmcl 
Iapela--4ome with hooda. m. 8 to au 

5.95 to 16.95 

BOYS CAPS 
mator aty" CCIJ» with fur cmd .. 11 lID.iDQ. we also carry 
~ comple. llDe of .toddDQ ~ lD colorful patteru. If 
fOu'rw GIl outdoor boy you wOl CJO b our hwallDq ca.
In corduroy cmd QCJiMrdlu. aU me. 

1.19 to 1.98 

BREMERS BOYS SHOP. 

• 
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By PAT MCPARTLAND 
DAVENTPORT - (Special to 

The Daily Iowan-For the first 
time in 26 years, Iowa City de
feated Davenport's vaunted Blue 
Devils in their own hometown 
last night, ]2-7, before a crowd of 
4,500, including a huge delegation 
of local backers. 

Once again Jimmy Sangster and 
Game Captain Evan Smith teamed 
to score on thrilling pass plays. A 
22-yard chuck into the end zone in 
the second period and a 4th down 
desperation attempt in the last 
quarter handed the highly fav
ored Blue Devils their first 1945 
defeat. 

The Little Hawks received the 
opening kickoff and then was 
forced to punt. On Davenport's 
1il'st running play, Joe Paulsen, 
Imp star, raced through the Little 
Hawks line for seven yards. A 
little later a Hawklet fumble gave 
Davenport the ball on Iowa City's 
28-yard line. Overcoming this dis
advantage, the Little Hawks took 
a 15-yard penalty break and a 
pass interception by Krall to move 
downfield. 

Starting from Davenport's 38, 
Bill Olson, crippled all week with 
a back injury, lugged the ball the 
22-yard line. After one incomplete 
attempt, Sangster passed one into 
the end zone where Smith made 
a miraculous catch to put the 
locals into the lead. Krall's extra 
point try was wide, and the first 
half ended after a punt exc!1.ange. 

After receiving at the sta~t of 
the second half, Iowa City fum
bled on their own five, with Hotop 
of the river team recovering. Bob 
Hallin, Blue Devil speedster, 
skirted right end for Davenport's 
only score. Stevens attempt to 
convert was good and the third 
quarter ended; Davenpol·t 7, Iowa 
City 6. 

a penalty and faced a 4th-and
seven ·count. Sangster again found 
Smith waiting in the end zone and 
the duo counted the winning mar
ker. 

Aitho~gh tr~iling at one p~int in 
the game, City high out-fought 
their hosts by a large margin . The 
sparkling line play of Zeithamel, 
Strausbel'g, Tro:yer and Fryauf 
deserves much credit, while Wil
son, Olson, Sangster and' Krall 
played every minute of the game. 

. .. . . 

The Big Show 
NATIO NAr. LEAGUE 

game yesterday witll happy 
cries of " Tha t's nnmb I' onc!" 

Daring to look ahead to th ir 
Big Ten opl'nel' !I,t Ohio Htate 
next :;;aturday, the Hawks IiR
tcned undallllted to the sad 
st.ory of tho Buckeyes' 47-6 
trouncing of IV[is$ouri'R 'l'iget·s. 

Coach Glem Crowe appeared 
satisfied with the showing of his 
first University of Iowa eleven. 
Aft e r congratulating all the 
sweaty players as they shed jer
seys and pads, the poker-faced 
coach· said: 

,"Of course the boys made a 
lot of mJstakes In their 'Irs~ 
g~, but they showed eno~h 
fight and ,u ts out there this aft. 
ea:nqon to show a lot of promi'se 
for games to come." 

Teams . W L 
Chicago .................. 97 50 
St. Louls ................ 94 59 
Brooklyn ................ 86 67 
Pittsburgh ............... 82 71 
New York ...... ........ 77 74 
Botton .............. ..... 67 84 
Cincinnati ....... ........ 61 92 
Philadelphia. , ........ , .. 46 107 

~a3'4 All hands seemed to think 1;11at 
.614 the Hawkeye margin of victory 
'.~~ was greater than the one-point 
.510 difference in score. Respect for the 
:~ big and experienced army for
.301 wa,ds was expressed on all sides, 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Detroit .... ............. . . 87 65 
WlIl!hlngton .............. 87 67 
St. Louis .... ~" .... ...... 81 69 
New York .............. . SO 71 
Cleveland .. .. : •. . ........ 73 72 
Chicago . ... .. ...... . . .... 71 78 
Boston .... ........ ....... 71 82 
Philadelphia . ..... . ... .. 52 98 

YESTERDAY'S RESULT 

Amerlca.n Learue 
New York 5. Booton 0 
Cleveland al Chicago. postPoned 
Detroit al St. Louis. rain 

especially by the-I Iowa linemen 
,572 who tried to move their ponderous 
.565 .540 opponents all afternoon. 
.530 Injuries to the HaWKS seemed 
.503 
.477 all trivial. Louis Ginsberg, Hawk 
.464 guard who suffered , a minor leg 
.347 

injury; Bill Kay, tackle with sore 
arm, and Paul Fagerling, starting 
guard who left the game with a 
bad ankle, all appeared to be out 
of danger after the game. Team 
Trainer Doyle Allsup said he had National Lea,ue 

Boston 13. New York 4 (rain. 
game) 

second no major injuries to care for. 
Chicago 4. 5; Pittsburgh 3. 0 
St. LOlli.,5. 6: Cincinnati 3. 2 

Today's Games 
Some of the players reported 

that DickMeyer, reserve Iowa ' 
en~ w,ho caught Niles' third ;per
iod pass and later_led to Kelso 
for the second touchdllwn, was 
"out on his feet" when the ac-NEW YORK (AP)-Probablc pllch~rs 

lor loday's final major league games wllh tion occurr~. Hit hard on a pre
won and lost records In parentheses: ceedinr pla.y, Meyer was still 

AMERICAN LE"GUE 
Detroit at SI. LOUis (21-Trucks (0-0) 

and Trolll (18-15) VS. Potter (15-10) and 
Muncrief (13-4) 

Cleveland at Chlcago (2)-Reynolds 
(1S-12) and Gromek (19-9) VS. Dietrich 
(7-10) and Grove 04-12) 

Boston at New York-Ferriss (21-10) vs. 
Bonham {6-11) 

Only games ~cheduled 

dazed , when he received th~ ball 
and didn't even remember pass· 
ing to Kelso. 
The crowd w hi c h watched 

Iowa's 1945 debut still retained the 
now customary war-time appear
anCe. A predomi ance of bright 
wbmens' wearing apparel was no

., NATJONAL LEAGUI! 
Chlc3go at Plttsburgh- Passeau 

VS. Gerheauser (5-101 
(17-9) ticed, as well as a liberal sprink

ling of servicemen's uniforms. 
St. LQuis at Cinclnnatl-Lopatka (1-0) 

VB. Walters (10-10) • 

Not to be stopped, the Hawklets 
be~at\ ot\ their own 15 and sent 
Bob Olson on a 24-yard sprint, 
followed by another Sangster-to
Smith pass to the Imps' 22. Sang
ster, on a spinner, reeled off five 
and Krall picked up the Iirst down 
on Davenport's 13. New York at Boston f21-MilgJle (5-31 

an<;l Feldman (12-13) v •. Wallace (1-0) and 
to the Cooper (9-4' or Lee (9-9) After working the ball 

six-yard line, t~e visitors caught Brooklyn a~ phlladelphla- Gregi (t7-13) 
~utc.hY 11-21 

"Qfre Dame Downs 
Illinois Gridders, 1-0 

We hate to tell you this. but our suppl~ houses tell 
, too:' .,. ';. l'r 1 

us that it will be sixteen weeks or longer before RATED 

'·v t r, I ~,I.. • , . r I 

orders on enameled cast iron sinks, lavatories and bath 

I 

tubs can be filled. That goes f~r chrorne tixt~re~ also. 

• t ,. \ ",,) 1 • • 1 

Why not corne in and see our china stock? Don't 'orget 

STOKERS are hard to ' get: t~o. Vie' have thern ~6wl 

/ 

114 South Unn Street Dial 5870 
... 

RIGAP? 
/ 

; t ~,- ( 

When you think your tire's a wreck. 

Brinq it litiu: for ~ do~bl~ check, • 

If WE ~~y uqoOd for ~~cip he~e" 
Yo~'U qet mU~ of thiitt-wear ~h"rl 

Irish Back Streaks 
76 Yards for Tally 
In Opening Quarter 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) 
Phil Collela, a navy veteran of 
South P;lcific action, streaked 76 
yards for a touchdown on the 
game'll fjrst running play to usher 
in Notr~ Dame's football $eason 
with a ·t-O triumph over Illinois 
yesterda . 

It had a new coach anll a squad 
of unknown ability, but never did 
a Notre Dame team live up to its 
figh,ting Irish label a~ did Hugh 
Devore's green-shirted scrappers, 
who staged two epic goal line 
stands in the closing period be
fore a crowd of 45,000. 

l'he Illini who last week belted 
Pittsburgh, 23-6, slammed an ex
plosive but fumble-plagued offen
s~ve at the Irish only to see scor
ing threats smothered on Notre 
Dame's one-yard and three-yard 
stripes. . 

Notre Dame had its opening day 
pattern cut out for it after Col
lela, a 20-year-old from Roches
ter, Pa., skirted Illinois' left end, 
sharply reversed his. field and 
outran the Hlini secondary 76 
yards to a touchdown on the f irst 
play . . 
, Reserve fullback Stan Krivak 
drop-kicked the point and that 
was t~e only scoring. 

After tha t, th e bruising, alert 
Irish defense simply wore down 
the slippery-fingered lllinois at
tack that was seriously weak~D~d 
when "Scat-Back" Edqie Bray 
was inj~ed in the first period . .: 

I 

,,- . r ~ ... . ... ~Jij .' '. G· ...... ·•·· ... ... . .. r. ' ' --&."". lis-,; 
,)nD'I~ ' DIal 9511 , 

, 
I. 

Over 
-----------------------------

PrGlises Fig h f Set All Time High by Copping 
* * * 16th League Crown Since 1876 * * * * * * It 

SMITTY .FINDS HOLE, stARTS JAUNT 

IOWA'S STAR BALL-TOTER, Nelsol). Smith, ghosts through a hole In Bergstrom's forward waU 
yesterday In a thrilling run which was typical of the way the long-striding halfback plied up 95 yards 
pined In 17 atte,mpts. SmJth scored th~ first of Iowa's two touchdowns ofter catching a pass from 
Niles " the s!!Cond quarter. Also flgurlng in th Is second period action shot are: Fullback Art John
son (In; Quarterback Jerry Niles (22); Bob Gustafson (71), game calltain and right end; an'd Half
back Jack Kelso (33). (By Jim Showers) 

* ~ * IOWA WINS-
(Continued From Page 1) 

field, there's 1,ittle left to give but 
the usual play-I;>y-l?lay. 

Play by Play 
Bergstrom kicked off to Braun, 

who returned the ball to the Iowa 
24. After a play through center, 
Braun fumbled and Katz of the 
army recovered. Bergstrom lost 
the ball 6n downs on Iowa's 20. 
The Hawks had to kick but forced 
their vi$itors to do likewise. 

Greene Stars ' 
hi U Hig'h's 
31·7 Triumph 

By JERRY BLOOM 
ANAMOSA - (Special to The 

Smith ran lor 17, caught a Niles Daily Iowan) - The University 
pass fOl' four more, but then the high Blue Hawks ran wild last 
attack bogged down and Kelso's 
punt went -Out on the nine-yard night at Anamosa as they defeated 
line. ayne kicked for army on the Raiders, 31 to 7. The entire 
third down but Iowa couldn't backfield figured in the scoring at 
shake loose so Niles booted and one time or another. 
the ball rolled dead on the Car-
riers' 42 as the first quarter ended. Although the Iowa Citians were 

Second Quarter bothered by almost 200 yards as-
Obern (Oz) Simons made a nice sessed against them in penalties, it 

interception of Maynes' pass and seemed tImt whenever hey man
Smith legged the netx play down aged to get hold of the ball, they 
to the army 34. Johnson couldn't gained lots of ground. Bill Greene, 
crack the center of the line, but fullback, was the outstanding 
Smith fot,lnd another first down runner of the night as he scored 
around end. Then Niles whipped one touchdown and reeled off sev
Smith a pass, the Hawk halfback eral 25 yard runs and one of 40 
wriggled free from one tackler yards. 
and crossed the goal standing up. The other University high touch
Niles converted with Braun hold- downs were counted by Steve Nus-
ing. Score: IQwa 7, Bergstrom O. ser, who crossed the payoff stripe 

Thi'rd Quarter twice; Craig Harper, who scored 
Iowa kicked off, but Bergstrom on a 15-yard end run, and by Gus 

's forcec;'l to kick. Mayne's 35-yard Helm. 
boot rolls <;lead on Iowa 30. Teams A strong ground attack com
exchange punts and half ends with pletly outclassed t be Anamosa 
Hawks trying long pass for an- men, and the haU-time score 
other score. Halftime score: Iowa was 18 to O. Resorting to but few 
7, Bergstrom O. passes, Green aDd his mates did 

Niles booted the second half a fine job of keeping possession 
kickoff to Piggott, who returned of the ball and gaining at will. 
to l')is 28 yard line. The visitors Outstanding 101' the Rivermen in 
march to midfield but kick to the l ine was Joe Coarlstrom, who 
Iowa 27. Smith gains through did a stellar job on defense at his 
tack~e, but fourth down finds end post The entire forward wall 
Iowa kicking. Kelso's punt b~ocked played with plenty of drive and 
py Rogers and Cassady picks up spirit. The Raiders, though out
ball, scores. T. Davis converts. classed, managed to score one 
Score: Iowa 7, Bergstrom 7. touchdown. 

Iowa received, gains midfield I The game, postponed from F'ri
on two Smith jaunts. Niles passes day night, gave the l;Il ue Hawlts 
to Myers, who laterals to Kelso. two games under their belts before 
Kelso barely clears out-oi-bounds they open Eastern Iowa ~onrerence 
line to score second touchdown. play with West Liberty on the 10-
Niles converts again with Braun cal field Friday afternoon. Coach 
holding . Score: Iowa 14, Berg- Don Barnhart stated last night, 
strom 7. "We expect that the remaining five 

Fourth Quarter games of the season, all confer-
Army received, forced. to kick. ence contests, will be increasingly 

Iowa loses ball on downs, but tough. The Comets are a strong 
regains it the same way. Kelso offensive team, but should not be 
kicks out of bounds on Carrier 32. too tough on defense." 
Mayne returns kick, which rolls 
dead on Iowa 17. 
I With 11 minutes left to play, 
Kelso kicks to Dace pn Iowa 45. 
Six plays later ball goes to Iowa 
on downs, but the Hawks kick to 
Iowa 39. Here Mayne tries passes 
but tinally legs it past Iowa goal 
for second score. He also tries to 
kick goal but its' offl to left. Score: 
Iowa 14, Bergstrom 7. 

Iowa receives and Kelso kicks 
out on Iow~ 42. Mayne and com
pany bring ball to 15 yard line 
where Mllyne's try for field goal 
is off to left and low. 

Iowa gets ball on 20 anlj Niles 
grounds ball as gun sounds. Final : 
Iowa 14, Bergstrom 13. 

Cadets Win Opener 
WEST POINT, N. Y., (AP)

Army unveiled a pair of good 
football teams yesterday tp de
feat a squad of fonner college 
and professional players repres
enting the Army Air Forces per~ 
sonnel distribution command, 32 
to O. I 

Using the system that carried 
the Cadets to an unbeaten season 
In 1944, Coach Ea.rl Blalk sent out 
two teams, alternating them by 
quarters, to score In every period 
but the third. 

Wisconsin Smashes 
MarqueHe, 40 to 13 

MADISON, Wis. (AP)- A hard 
charging Wisconsin eleven that 
ripped wide holes for a pair of 
fleet backs, Jerry Thompson and 
Ben Bendl'ick, handed favored 
Marquette a 40 to 13 beating be
fore 37,000 yesterday. 

Marquettte gained an early 6 to 
o lead but after that was outplayed 
throughout. Wisconsin ran up 322 
yards from scrimmage. 

Bendrick, a freshman fullback 
from Wausau, Wis" was partic
ularly Impressive on running 
plays and Thompson passed for 
two of Wisconsin's touchdowns. 

Boxofflce Open 1:15 - 9:45 

Hi. ,I;'.' •. Ig) 
NOW "ENDS 

MONDAY" 

2 THRILL HitS! 

.. 

Northwestern Holds 
tndiana to 7-7 Tie 
Despite Aerial Attack 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-Nor(h
western's untested Wi 1 d cat 5 

opened their Western conference 
season yesterday by surprisingly 
holding Indiana, conqueror of 
Michigan, to a 7-7 tie before 30,-
000 spectators. 

The Wildcats, seizing advantage 
of a blocked punt in the first 
period, scored and then tought off 
Indiana's challenges uniil the last 
seven minutes. Then the Hoosiers 
tied the score after a 53-yard 
drive in which but six plays were 
used-two running plays and four 
brilliant aerials. 

Lt. Pete Pihos, who starred for 
Indiana in 1943 and for the U. S. 
infantry in France and Germany 
since, cored the tying touchdown 
on a nine-yard bullet pass he took 
from DeRaimondi. 

He caught the ball on the five
yard line and plowed. through the 
Wildcat defense to score. Lieu
tenant Pihos, commissioned on the 
battlefield in France, returned to 
school only Wednesday and is 
awaiting his discharge. 

Veteran end Ted Kluszewski set 
up the touchdown play. After 
gaining four yards on an end
around play, he carne around on 
what started as the same forma
tion two plays late~', and then fired 
a left-handed aerial good for 22 
yards to Bob Ravensburg, on the 
14. 

Purdue Speed Sinks 
Great Lakes, 20 to 6 

GREAT LAKES, Ill. , (AP)
Purdue turned on its speed and 
power yesterday and sank the 
Great Lakes Bluejackets, 2() to 6. 

Ed Cody, the Boiler;makers' fast 
and si1Hty ball carrier paced his 
mates to victory by scoring three 
touchdowns, the first one on a 48-
yard sprint before I) crowd of 22,
OO(} at Ross field. 

Cody took the ball in the Lirst 
period, stepped aro~d his left end, 
cut back to the center and weaved 
his way for 48 yards to score. 
Hughes' attempted pIa c e ki c k 
missed the posts. 

3~c always 
CmLDREN lOe 

SUNDAY Thru WED. , 

'HI Strangest Holiday 
, tWO uopu IVIR IHAII" _ 

,' UI.2.NICK INTEKNATIONAL,,-I 

&IN&ER ROCERS , • JOSEP. cam. 
SHIRlEY TEMPlEl 

in Technlcolor 

Merrie Melodlel 
Latest Newa 

Yours 
for Better Movies 

Pl'l"l'FlBTTROH (AP) - 'l'he ubI! 1.11' in, 
'l'h hiellgo chllmpR who took ove l' tho Nlltional 1('llglle lend in 

.Tl,l,)' and h ld it all 1ho wily nga,inSit the sUl'gr of' Ihc St. Louis 
CIII'rlilwls, lliIiled the pel1J11mt, to tht'il' f1uitJ1C11r Y(ls trl'<iIlY Pot' thp 
J'irllt 1 ime Rine 193 , . . 

The $HlO,OOO "pennant iI1fHII'UnCr" they bot1~ht ('l'om thr Nrw 
VOI·k YUllk(,(,R in mid-Rcltsoll- Hnnk HUl'owY- ]1fticl oPf in tlle 

clinchcr wit h IIIl eight-hit 4 to 3 victol'Y OV(' I' tll(' PittKbnl'gh 
Pirn.t s ill the fit'Ht halt of :1 dOllble h u<lel' that Pilt the i'ln g on 
ice, Riving the 'nbs their ](Hh 1('1l g' 1I(' el'OWI! Sill~I' 1871i 1'01' 1111 1111-
time hi gh. Thill one broke H Ii ' ilL 15 ll]1i('ce [hilt tlirv '(\ h(l('n in 
with th New rot'!c <Jiallt S Ri ncc 1938. . 

.Just fOI' goo(l meusIII'C, the Cubs olso took t h!' !l/JrknrR.~. 
shor'trll('d sccond g!lll1E' ;'-0, in RCVI'lI inning'H willi Jl y Vnn(1!l nbpl'g 
and Lon Warneke dividing the * *' * 
pitching chores and Catcher Paul • 

Gillespie whacking a two-run Cards Drop P,ennant 
homer. 

It marked, too, the third Cub After Winning Streak 
cha.mpionShip conquest lJnder the 
leadership of Charlie Grimm. The 
others were In 1932 and 35. 

Borowy and his mate had to 
come from behind in the seventh 
and ninth innings to reach the 
payof( window yesterday, and 
then Hank had to call for the bull
pen fire department of Lefty Bob 
Chipman and Beanpole P a u 1 
Erickson to put out a :Suc blaze 
that threatened to burn up the 
pennant party at the last minute. 

St, Louis Takes Reds 
5-3, 6-2 Before Losing 
To Chicago Cubs 

CINNCINNATI, (AP)- The S1. 
Louis Cardinals went down win
ning yesterday. 

They won a pair or ball games 
from the Cinncinnati RedS and lost 
the national league pennant to 
Chicago Cubs. • 

Chlcaco A.IS It Fighting with what the most 
2 I 0 optimistic called a slim mathma-

" £ 

Hack. 3b ................... 4 
~ ~ g tical chance, the Cords took the 
o 0 0 opener 5-3 with rookie Ken Burk-

Hughes, 2b ............... 4 
Lowrey. If .. . ............. " 
Cavarretta, Ib ......... •. .. .• 

~ ~ g hardt spacing 10 hits. They won 
o 0 0 the nightcap 6-2 as Mnnager Billy 

Palko. cf .............. .... 5 
Nicholson, rf ............... ~ 
Uvlngson. c ................ 3 

g ~ g Southworth tried out a number of 
I 0 0 his green hands. 

Sauer- ...... .. . ...... .. . ,. 1 
WllJlams, c ................ 0 
MeruUo, SS ......... .. .•.. .. 2 

~ ~ g st. Loul. "-" R 
Borowy. p .................. 3 
Chipman. p ................ 0 n I 

Erickson , p ................. 0 o 0 0 B<!rI/8mo. If . ..... 3 I I 0 
Schoendlenst. .s ...... " 5 I 

Total ..... ................. 8~ 4 10 0 Rebel. rt '" .... . ......... ~ 2 
I • 
3 I 
I 0 , Batted for Llvlniston In 8lh AUa",., cl .................. 5 0 

Sander •. Ib ................ 2 1 o 0 
PlItsburch All R " E Klein. 3b ........... , ..... 3 0 o 0 ______________ Verbano 2b ................ 3 0 o 0 

1 0 
I 0 
o 0 
2 0 

Glon(rlddo. cf ............. 5 1 3 0 Youn •. 2b .................. I 0 
Barrett. rf .................. 2 0 1 0 Rice, c ..................... 3 1 
Ru ssell. If .................. ~ 0 0 0 Keely . c '" ............... 1 0 
Salkeld. c .................. 2 0 0 0 Gardner. p ................. 4 0 
O'Brien·" .................. 1 0 0 0 
Elliot!. 3b .............. . .. " I 2 1 TOIaI ... ............. '" .. R5 6 10 • Gllstitle. ss-2b .............. 3 1 1 I 
Dahlil'en. Ib .............. 3 0 0 0 
Co"caran. 2 b .............. 1 0 0 0 
Colman' .................... 1 0 0 0 
Zak ss ...................... 1 0 0 0 
Ostermueller. P ............ 3 0 1 0 
Strlncevlch. p .............. 0 0 0 0 
Salt'iaver" ................ 1 0 0 0 

'Clnclnnall AD 
ctay. cf .. ...... . .... 4 
WtUla,n,. 2b ....... . . 4 
Llbke. rf .. .. .. ... 4 
McCormick. Ib ........... . 4 
Sauer. If ................. 4 
MUler. IS . "' .. , ......... ( 
Lak.",an. c I."............ 3 

'" rr E 
1 I 0 
0 0 0 
I Z 0 
0 0 0 
0 2 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

2 Me.ner, 3b .................. 2 
Fox. II ...................... I 

0 0 0 
0 0 0 otals ...... ............... S·! S 8 

. Batted lor Cose.rart In 6th 

.. Batted lor Slrincevlch In 9th 

... Batted lor Salkel. In 9th 
Plttsbur,h .... .... ....... .. 100 D02 000-3 
Chlc8,o ........... ........ 100 010 101-4 

CIlICAGO AD It II E 

Ostrowski. 3b ............. 2 
Block. 3b ................. 2 
Schuster. 2b ............. 4 
Lowrey. cI ................ 2 
Seeory. if ...... ........... I 
Cavarretta. lb ............. ~ 
Otero. Ib ................ 0 
S.uer. cf .................. 4 
Nicholson. rf .. ............ 3 
Gillespie. c . . ............. 2 
Rice. c ..................... 1 

o 1 0 
1 I 0 
010 
o I 0 
000 
010 
000 
010 
I 1 0 
1 1 0 
000 

Sipek' ...................... 1 
Modak. p ................... 0 

0 0 0 
0 0 0 

Totall ...................... 31 % G • • Batted for Fox In 11th 
st. Loul. ............... . 001 003 02~ 
ClnclnnaU .............. . 200 000 0fl0-2 
bl. Loul AK It H I 
Schoendlen.t, It .. , 5 0 1 • 
HOPI!. rl ... ,....... 5 I I • 
Adallt.. cf ................. 4 1 3 0 
Kurowskl.3b , .............. SOl 0 
Sander.. lb ................ 4 t I 0 
Verbano 2b ................. 4 I I I 
Marlon. .. ................. 4 I I • 
Crulltlln,. c ........ .. ..... 4 0 0 0 
Burkhart. p .............. 3 0 l I 

I I g Tol .. 1o • • • .. ... ..... ...311 ~ It ~ 
~ ~ 0 CiiieI ..... U 1\8 a R l 

MerulJo. sa ................ 3 
VandenM.l'2. D •••.•.••••••• 2: 
Warnecke. II .. . ............ I 

~f ........... ~ ..... 4-0-2-0 
Totals ...................... 3 1 G 10 0 WUllama, 2b .......... .., 3 0 1 0 

L1bke. rf .................. 5 0 0 0 
P_I_tl_b_U_r_ch _______ A_B_ R_ " E "cCormlck. Ib ......... 4 0 0 0 

Saufr. It ...... .... • .... 4 0 I Z 
Gionfriddo. cf .............. 3 o I 0 Mlllfr, I ......... , •. " ... 4 1 3 0 

o 0 0 Lal<.man. e ............... 4 I I I 
o 0 0 Mesner. 3b ................. 4 I % 0 
o I 0 Bowman. II ................ 2 0 0 0 

Zak, s, ..................... 2 
Bartett, r( .................. 3 

o 1 0 Sipek' .................... I 0 0 0 
o 0 1 Hartist. p .. ... ........... 0 0 0 0 

O'Brlen , II ....... ... ....... 3 
COlman. Ib ................ 3 

01 o Tipton ' ...... ....... 1000 
Cosearart. 2b ............... 2 
Barnhart , 3b , ....... .,....... . 3 
Lopez. c .................. 3 
Sewell. p .................. 3 

000 
010 

Totals ...... . I' ••••••••••••• :U .. ~ 1 
Chicago ....... . ........ . ... 000 5OCI-6 
PIttsburgh ., ............ . '" .. 000 000-0 

ICallec1. darkness. end at dxth Innlnll. 

-Aided BI~ 
'POIJCItl/G G~Il.l\UNY' 
-The World In Actio\,
'Silver Strea~'-Cartoon 

Worlds Late News Events 

, ...... 
v .... v. CI, •• I 

'-__ -l1li WILDE 
III UCNIIICO'O. 

- r
S I. , 

THE TRUE STORY 
or EVERY 
WOMAN'S 
FIGHTING 

MANI 

Somelimes tender.;. 
j Ollen runny .•• , 
But always hLimani 

- PLUS
Moue Comes to Dinner 

"Cartoon" 
-Worlds Lale Newa 

NOW "END 
MONDAY" 
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o Siale, Iowa's Nexf Foe, 
pies Missouri, 4110 6 

Th~ Daily Iowan Want Ads 
fURNITURE MOVING HELP WANTED ROOMS FOR RENT LOST AND FOUND , 

0., 'Af)-P~ul 
"Hamilton HUr

back into the in
football picture yes

the army to score 
and lead Ohio 

a 47 to 6 Victory over 
in the BUCk's opening 

e. 
periods Ohio Stale, 

and untied a year ago, 
t as it pleased with the 

Missourians and it was 
the final 15 minutes that 

even threatened. 
it was Sarringhaus who took 
the honors before 41,299 

The Hamilton, O. player, 
wears contact lens glasses, 

Ohio's first touchdown in 
first period on Ii nine~yard 

around right end. Ollie 

in, Delays 
, Tille 

. LOUIS (AP)- A cdld, beat
w rain {arced postponement of 

erday's crucia l game between 
Detroi t Tigers and S1. Louis 
ns and carried the American 
e flag race right down to a 

1 climactic doubleheader today, 
the Tjgers stl II needing a 

Ie victory to enter the World 
'es against the Chicago Cubs. 
the skies clear the first game 
begin at 12:30 p. m. (CST,) 

order to assure the Tigers of 
' ~hlng a 6:30 train back to De~ 

'( and a possible play-off en~ 
ment with the Washington 

atol's there on Monday. Two 
ts by the Browns would 

w the Bengals into a tie with 
Nats and deprive them of clear 
ession of top place for the first 
since early June. 

Anolher such day of rain would 
nt the title to the Tigers 

out a struggle. Army airforces 
however, that today promised 

Oe fairly clear and cold, so there 
a good prospect the two games 
Id be play~d. 

fanager Steve O'Neill said his 
ling pitchers would be Virgil 
cks, who signed his Tiger con
I just today after returning 

the navy, and Stubby Over~ 

fashington's Senators acted as 
they stili are confident that the 
t game of the American league 
ant race will somehow materi~ 
out of thin air out in Detroit 

t
Dday. 
'We're going to be in there yet
the playoff and in the series-I 
I feel it in my bones," owner trk Grilfith said yesterday. 

nks Help Observe 
'5tirnweiss Day/ 

Clout Bosox, 5-0 

YORK (AP)-The New 
k Yankees celebrated "George 
weiss Day" at the Yankee 

ium yesterday by defeating 
Boston Red Sox 5-0 before 

64 paid fans and about 10,000 
gsters from the Police Ath

, league who came to cheer 
we is , himself a graduate 
Ihe P. A. L. 

Yesterday's p aid attendance 
the Yankees' total home at

ance to 1,004,388 to become 
lifth major league team to top 
mark this sesason. 

lx-soldier Spud C han d 1 e r 
' led the shutout, giving up 

I blows to register his sec
triumph since his discharge 

y this month. 
ior to the game, state Sena
Lazarus Joseph presented 
weiss with an order 101' an 
obile donated by his friends. 

Stirnweiss proceeded to show 
appreciation by playing a val
part in the shutout Victory. 

Jhe sixth Stirnweiss doubled 
Robinson home from sec

Etten's 18th homer, follow
Keller's sate bunt accounted 
the (lnal two Yankee runs in 
seventh. 
rnweiss' third safely, a sin
raised his balting average to 
two points 01 league leader 

Y Cuccinello 01 Chicago. 

'lVerines Smother 
khigan State, 40·0 

ARBO£(, Mich., .(AP) 
up the widest margin in 

. ~~ 20 years oC their ancient 
,,"y, the University of Mich, l Itored almo t at will before 
'IIU fans yesterday to swomp 

'pn state, 40 to O. 
!lie Wolverines, beaten by Indi

a week ago, bounced back 
a vengeance, drlvlpg 40 yards 
first period tOUchdown and 
two more in lhe second ond 
and another In the U\lrd. 

frequent pa es with its 
power ottock, Mlchlgon had 

lituation ih control all Ilfter
and collected 19 first downs 
Sparlon's fivc. 

fullback Dan Dwor
crashed through tac\(le from 
one yard line fo\' Mlch Igon's 
arore In the opehlng minutes 

WANTED: Tutor for student in ROOM and board for professional LOST: 'Between Schaefler Hall and 

Cline, sophomore fullback, scored 
the next two. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER first year calculus-come to 105 students in fraternity. 108 River Union, brown Shealler pen and 
Market street alter 5:~0 p. m. street, Phone 3169. pencil sel Engraved "Edwar.d AJ-

After that it was all Sarring
haus. Three times he crossed the 
goal line in the th ird period on 

For EftIcJent FurnJture Kov1Dl 
Ask About OUr 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
W ANTED: Helper in Daily Iowan FOR RENT: Desirable room, grad- len." Return to Union soda foun-

shop-fine pay, good hours and tain . Reward. 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
a chance to learn the newspaper uale student or business woman. ____________ _ 
business. Dial 4192. 521 East College. LOST: Billfold Tue day mornIng, 

runs of 41,10 and 11 yards. Don .. w~~===~~~~~~~~_ WANTED: Messengers alter R- O- O-M-S-F-O-R-ME--N--S-in-gJ-e-a-n-d important army papers and 
Steinberg, another discharged war IN8TR~ school. Apply Western Union. double-804 N. Dubuque. Dial cash. Substantial reward, Dial 3701. 
veteran, accounted for 0l\i6'~ last UVUUft Kenneth Lowery. 
score by gathering ih an attempted OPPORTuNITY of lifetime sup- 3583. 
Missouri lateral pass. \ DaDclDg Le8sonB-ballroom, bal- plying DDT and other profitable ----,---------- LOST: Tan billfold probably Iowa 

A clipping pemilty on a punt let, tap. Dial 72411. Mimi Youde products to farmers in Southeast APPROVED rooms for graduate Supply Store. Phone Mary Willis, 
return in the last quarter set Ohio Wurlu. Johnson county. No experience or women-120 East Market. ' Extension 8313. 
back to its one-yard line ahd the .",=-===========; capital required. Must nave auto 
Buck reserves cou ld not dig out II ' and good references. Permanent. 
of that hole until after Missouri's CLASSIFIED Write or )Vire McNess company, 
little Leonard Borwn scored. RATE CKnr Dept. T., Freeport, Ill. 

Missouri made six first down An&. 

to Ohio State's 12. Their net 
gain from scrimmage, however, 
was only 37 yards as comtJarep 
with Ohio State's 311. 

Iowa Stafe Gridders 
Post 48·13 Vidory 
Over State Teachers 

AMES (AP)-The Iowa State 
Cy~lones, warming up for impend
ing Big Six conference engage
ments, rolled up a 48 to 13 victory 
over an inexperienced Iowa State 
Teachers 'football team yesterday. 

CASH RATE 
lor II dan-

lOe per line per dQ 
i consecutive daTI-

7c per line per dll7 
• UODIecUtive da' ..... 

lie per l1De per dQ 
llllonth-

4e per l1De per da, 
-Fiaure II words to 110_ 

YiDlmum Ad-2 lJDeI 

CLASStFlED DISPLAY 
Me coL Inch 

Or '5.00 per monU! 

AU Want Ads Cuh w Advance 
Payable at Daily lowaD Bual
bess oUlce dally uDtH II p.m. 

CabCeUatloll8 must be called 111 
before 1\ p. m. 

RMpoD81ble for one 1IIcorrect 
\nIIerUon only. 

DIAL 4191 

GENERAL HELP needed at the 
Mad Hatter Tea room. 

l 
STUDENTS wanted for fountain 

and luncheonette. 130ard and 
salary. Barney's Cafe, 210 E, Wash
ington. 

I HELP WANTED: Male student. 
Do chores ~r ivate home for 

board and room while attending 
university. Phone 3597. 

WkNTED TO BUY 
WANTED: Small upright or spinit 

piano. Phone 9300. Call evenings. 

TRANSPORTATION 

LIGHT Hauling, deliverY service, 
Dial 6011, 

R. E. "DICK" BAl'iE'S 
STANDARD STATION 

Headquarters tor 
Lubrlca&lon 

SimonizIng 
Corner 01 

Wasblng 

GJlbert & Bloomington 
CaU 9006 

The Cyclones, although their 
play was inefficient at times 
grabbed a 20 to 6 halftime lead 
and let loose a 21-point scoring 
punch in the third Pflriod even as 
Coach Mike Michalske constantly 
shilted his SQuad in tests for the 
conference opener with Kansas 
next week. 

'r h e Teachers, who resumed 
footba,ll th)s fall alter a t}Vo-year 
wartirp.e lapse, got their ((rst 
touchdown 1ate in the sellond 
peri04 when de 0 r g e (Pappy) 
Dutcher climaxed a 51-yard drive 
with a six-inch plunge, and col
lected their other marker in tlje 
neXt period on a 63-yard pa$ play, 
Dale Peterman to Paul Mohling. 

-==========~=========== 

Dick Eoward the shifty little 
back, opened the Iowa State scor
Ing after ~ree minutes of play 
with a 42-ya ~d to\lchdown sprint, 
and there was little dQubt as to 
Cyclone superiority following that 
fast start. 

Huskers StUbborn 
Ih L() S tti SHbhers 

LINCOLN, Neb . . (i)P) - The 
heavily tavored Oklahoma Sooners 
were fQTced tt;) call in a)1 their re
serve strength to defeat a d~ter
mined Nebra~ka Cornhusker team, 
20-0, yesten4Y in the first 1945 
Big Six: footbaU game. 

Numerous pe~alties slow~d the 
Oklahoma a,ttack. The Sooners 
drew 12. penalties fQr 59 yards 
While NeQraska's three penalties 
CO$t 35 yards. 

Their first sp:ing held scoreless 
in ~he opening quarter, the defen d
ing Big Six champions juggled 
their lineup and big Howard 
Hawkins, substitute tailback, went 
to work. Hawkins engineered a 
touchdown midway of the second 
period , after a clipping penalty 
gave the SO(lners the ball on Ne
hraska'-s 24-yard line. 

Oklahoma was held off by a 
spirited Nebraska defense until the 
third period when Jack Venable 
ripped the line for 14 yards and a 
touchdown. 

Drake Opens Season 
By Beating Kearney 

, 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

EAST 
Navy 49, Villanova 0 
Army 32. AA Personnel Distrlbullon 

Command 0 
Colgate 48, Rochester 0 
Cornell 19, Bucknell 8 
y.ue 27, Tu!t~ 7 
Penn Stat •• 7, Muhlenberg 7 
Boston College 13, Squanluln Novy 0 
Holy Cross 13, Dartmouth 6 
Pennoylvanla 50, Brown 0 
Connecticut 46. Worcester 0 
Pittsburgh 20, Weot Virginia 0 
Franklin & Marshall 7. Swarlhnfore 7 

(Tie, 
Columbia 40, La!ayette t4 
Wesleyan 3, Worcelter Poly!ech 0 
Lock Haven Teachers 7, Bloomsburg 

(Pa.l Teachers 6 
Coast Guard D. U, of Scranlon 0 (tie) 

MIDWEST 
Indiana 7, l'forlhwestern 7 (tiel 
Michigan 40, MiChigan State 0 
Ohio State 47, Missouri 6 
Purdue 20, GreM Lakes 6 
Oklahoma 20. Nebraska 0 
Wisconsin 40, Marquette 13 
Iowa I~ . Bergstrom Fh!ld 13 
Notre Dame 7. llllnois 0 
Oberlin 34, Denison 0 
Musldng 0, Otterbein Ollie) 
Bowling Green 6, Ohio University 0 
Kanoa, State 13, Wichita 6 
Iowa State 48, Iowa State Teachers 13 
St. Thomas (51. P.ul) 18, 51. Olaf 0 
Case 32, Wooster 6 
Fletcher General Hospital 14, Rio 

Grande 0 

o 

Norte Dame "B' 0, Miami 13 
Albion 14, Hillsdale 6 
Central Mlohlgan 6. Westem Michigan 0 
Eastern TIlinoi' (Charl.' ton) 12. Butler 7 
Illinois Wesleyan 7, Wabash 6 
DePauw 32. llllnois State Normal 0 
Western Ill, State Teachers 18, Wheaton 

Dubuque University 20, SI. Mary's 
(Winona) 0 

Luther College 13. Hamline 34 
Loras t9, Cornell College 7 
Valparaiso 25, Indiana Slate e 
Ball Slate 28, Central Normal 6 

SOUTII 
V . M. I. 40. RichmOnd 6 
Kingston Martne. 13. Fori Monroe 7 
Rice a, Louisiana Slate 42 
South~rn Method;. ' 7, Corpus Christi 

Naval Air Stallon 22 
Oklahoma A&M 1~. Arkansas 14 
Wake Forest 6, Tennesse 7 
Presbyterian 0, South Carolina 40 
Mississippi Slate College 31, Southwest-

ern Louisiana I'nst. 0 
North Carolina State 6, Virginia 28 
Catawba 6, W11ltllm ~nd Mary 19 
West Texas State 0, Tulsa 32 
Te" •• Tech, 6, Texas A&M 16 
Georgia Tech 20, North Carollna 14 
Georgia 20. Clemson 0 

---- Duke 76, Boiue Field 0 
DES MOINES (AP)-Drake's Texas Christian ~E:';YIOr 6 

Bulldogs, led by speedy Del Cock-j Washington State 43, Idaho 12 
ayne, opened their 1045 football N~~lvf:SIIY of California 20, San Diego 
season last night with a 40 to 13 Oregon 6. Washlneton %0 

. h k K Nevada 33, Utah 14 vIctory over the us y earney Colorado U. 13, Colorado College 0 
(Neb.) air base team. Camp Beale 14, Oreion State 14 (tie) 

USC 13 Callfornla 2 Cockayne, second among the _. ______ _ 
nation's scoring leaders a year ago, 
gained 174 yards in 15 attempts, 
including a 67-yard dash on the 
third piay of the game for his 
onl)' touchdown. 

Hogan Again BaHers 
Par, Increases lead 

BULLETIN-
(Contiued from page 2) 

and faculty offices beginning Sat
urday morning, Oct. 6, at 8:30. 
The rate of the picture rental is 
$1 per semester with a limit of 
three to each person ol·_unit. Ar
rangements must be made with 
Mrs. Harriet Montgomery in the 
director's oftlce in the Iowa 
Union. 

EARL E. HARPER 
Dlreetor 

AMERICAN CllEM1CAL 
The Iowa section of the Ameri

can Chemical society will present 
Dr. Emil Heuser in a lecture on 
"Cellulose" Monday at 7:30 p. m. 
in room 314 of the chemistry 
building. Dr, Heuser has devoted 
much of his life to the study of 
cellulose and is now research as
sociate and instructor in cellulose 
chemistry at Institute of Paper 
Chemistry, Appleton, Wis. 

HAWKEYE MEEtING 
All students who are interested 

in working on the business or edi
torial staff of HaWKeye are to re
port promptly at 4 p. m. Monday, 
Oct. 1, in room NI02, East hall, 
for final instructions on sales, 
after which you will receive your 
Hawkeye notes. 

ANITA bEATTm 
bUSiness Manner 

TmBERTRAIL RIDE 
The Iowa Mountaineers will 

have a timbertrail ride at UP
meir's Wednesday night, Oct. 3. 
The group is limited to 15. Cars 
will leave the English building at 
5:45. The cost wiU be $1.50 for 
the ride, transportation, and food 
which will be provided at the 
campfire. For reservations call 
the leader at 116-29F5. 

MARTHA ANN ISA~CS 
Leader 

SUI Vets Have 
Open Hoilse 

Kearney went 60 yards on two PORTLAND, Ore., (AP)-Shat-
passes Ted Jakomas to Otto Co- terihg par, his own competitive 
penhallen-for its first touchdown record and the last fading hope 

The University Veterans' asso
ciation will be host to a ll veterans 
on campus at a smolter Wednes~ 

of rivals, Ben Hogan posted a 63 day evening, Oct. 3, at 7:30 in the 

'l. f· 
• lost SOMETHINGl 

WHY NOT lET THE DAILY 

IOWAN 

YOU. 

• 

FIND IT FOR 

Dial 4191 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYiE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

WHERE TO BUY n I FOR 5AL8 

, ... anI P. a--ptaar.aelll 

FOR SALE: Table lamp. Dial 
9284, eveninJS. 

FOR SALE: Dining table, dresser, 
UbraO' table, dressing table, 

double bed, 2 sjngle bed and maI
tre se>, 2 rockers and 9x12 rugs. 
Dial 2744. 

FOR SALE: Jl'teshly made apple 
cider at Brenneman's Fruit 

Slore, corner of Dubuque and Iowa 
Avenue. 

FOR SALE: Gila stove, youth's 
bed, Ice box . Dial 7958. 

---------------------~---FOR SALE-Dr er. DIeI 5167. 

CAlL ANDERSO .. 
CAnt- ,... 

.... NQEff)ON-

PAUL ROBINSO~ 

and made its final score on a 30-
yard sleeper pass Jakomas to 
Copenhagen. 

yesterday to increase his lead at River room of Iowa Union. A spe
the end of the third round of the cial invitation has been extended 

By GENE AHEllNOLD HOME TOWN 

l. ---------- 72-hote Portland Open golf tour- to women veterans on campus by 
Braves 13, Giants 4; Richard Nazette, L4 of Eldora, 

) nament. His nine-under par gave president. 
2na Game Cancelled him a 54 total of 197 and a ten A short business meeting will 

BOSTON (AP) - The Boston 
Braves made merry at the expense 
of three New York hurlers yes
terday, hammering out ~7 hits in
cluding homers by Chuck Work
mon and Phil Masi, to vanquish 
the Giants 13-4 in the oPener of 
a scheduled double header. The 
second game was canceled be
caUSe of a heavy rain. 

1\1 Wright, rookie righthander, 
h Id the Giants to five blOWS, in
cluding a round tripper by Roy 
Zimmerman, to register his eighth 
victory. 

The Braves got to young Roy 
Lee In the third lor lour runs on 
two singles, a walk and Wot'k
man's 2:1th homer ot the year. In 
the fourth MlISi clouted a two run 
homer tor Boston. Rube FI9Cher, 
who relJeved Lee, IIBve up foul' 
hits and as many runs In the fltth. 

stroke advantage over his closest be conducted to elect a nominating 
challenger. committee which will set up a 

Hogan's great round increased slate of nominations for the offi
his lead over second place Harold cers and executive vommittee for 
"Jug" McSpaden, Sanford, Maine, the coming year. 
&y ten shots. The two were four ' President Virgil M. Hancher 
strokes apart as they teed off will be introduced to the veterans 
yesterday, Hogan with a 234 and during the program. Other faculty 
"Jug" with 138. McSpaden shot members to be introduced in
a good 36-33--69 yesterday. clude Dr, Earl E. Harper, director 

Far back and hopelessly out of of Iowa Union; Deon C. Woody 
the battle for first prize of the Thompson, direc\or of student af
$14,333 war bonds event, short of fairs; William D. COder, director 
a breakup of by Hogan were the of the university veterans service; 
pretournament fa vorite, Byron Prof. Wendell Smith o£ the col'
Nelson of Toledo, 0 ., and .tlle de- lege of comerce, faculty adviser, 
lending cham pion, Sam Snead, of and Dean Earl J . McGrath of the 
Hot Springs, Va. college of liberal arts. 

By the end of 1943, United 
States production of aluminuro 
was approximately six times 
,reatel' thnt.. it had been in 1939. 

A. floor show will be featured 
at the meeting, and coffee , and 
doughnuts will be served. After 
the program there will be an in
formal get-together for faculty 
members and veterans. 

ME 
MAN IS AN EARL!'" LOOK. 
;.T HIM ' " 'ASK HIM 
WHAT A DUKE 15, AND 

, HE'D 5AY A 
'. CLOSED FIST! ....... 

SAY, AH ~ --
CALLI NG 'rOU 
l1l~ EARLOF 
SHANKHAM .. • 

"'IS 1l1AT 
A GAG 

~~ 
00 'IOU 
DOLiIIT 
HIMr 

MAW, YOU o~~"ef;e UNTlE' 
Ju"',oe--HE WOIfr ~UNAWAY 
A6A1~ W~ur COUSIN LULU 
IS A ''IlS"ITINt; us. - - -
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Catholic Organization 
Elects CommiHees 
For Monthly Meetings 

Announcement of monthly com
mittees for the 1945-46 Catholic 
Dau,hters of America business 
and social meetings is made by 
Mrs. Imelda Murphy, grand re-
lent. . 

Serving for August were Mrs. 
Paul Leuz, chairman; Mrs. Allee 
Billick and Mrs. Ellen Hogan, co
cbaitmen; assisted by Mrs. C. A. 
Bauer, Mrs. Lucille Eckrick, Mrs. 
W. C. Hanrahan, Mrs. Irene Knoe
del, Mrs. Lorna Mathes and Mrs. 
Margaret Sue p pel. September 
members include: Mrs. Don Mc
Coman, chairman, Mrs. Earl Kurtz 
and MI'S. Loretta O'Brien, co
chairmen, Mrs. Ramonda Barry, 
Mrs. qwynth Coulter, Mrs. Flor
ence Dooley, Mrs. Aldine Derber, 
Mrs. Gertrude Ann Herrington, 
and Mrs. Katherine Reddick. 

lnItaUatloD In. October 
Installation of officers and a 

luest ni,ht social will be planned 
for October. Mrs. Anna Rater, 
Jt'ind regent from Ottumwa, will 
presid~. Olficers to be installed 
are Mrs. Murphy, grand regent; 
14ar,aret Milder, vice-grand re
,ent; Mrs. Lorena Meyers, histor
ian; Helen Goering, financial sec
retary; Mary Michael, treasurer; 
Mn. Margaret Wall, Mr~. Cather
ine White, Mrs. Edna Englert, 
Mrs. Helen McMahan, and Mag
d~lerie Hasley, trustees; Mrs. Lu
clUe Eckrick, monitor; Mrs. Don 
SUllivah, sentinel, and MI'S. Mary 
Condon, orl!anist. 

Committee for th~ ;nonth is 
Mrs. Florence Kelly, chairman ; 
Mrs. It C. Fitzpatrick and Mrs. 
LOis Vedepo, co-chairmen, Mar
ia~t Dwyer, Wanda Elberts, Mrs. 
F~k ' Englert, Helen Goerin" 
Mary Giffin, Margaret Milder and 
Mrs. Margaret Wilkinson. 

The Nove m be r annIversary 
plrty will be under the dir~ction 
of . Amelia Amelon, ch'airman, 
Margaret Cannon and Mrs. Alma 
Helmer, CO-Chairman, assisted by 
Mayme Cusack, Mrs. Edna Eng
I~rt, 1111'S. V. M. Glentzer, Mrs. 
~agdatene Hasley, Marie McCabe, 
~rs. C. F. McMahon, Mrs. Lorena 
Meyers and Mrs. Margaret Tilli
Ion. 

Al\Dual Chrlstmaa Pariy 

Central Party 
Committee Meet. 

Tue.day Night 

The central party committee, a 
wartime emergency organization, 
will meet in the Union Board 
room of Iowa Union at 7 p. m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 2, to discuss the 
handling of university parties. 
Ralph Clave, M4 of Webster City, 
is chairman of the organization. 

Emma Lou Heston Weds Lewis B. Carter 
In Candlelight Ceremony in Fairfield 

In a candlelight ceremony, be- with which she wore black acces
fore an altar decorated with fall sories and a corsage of gardenias 
flowers and ferns, Emma Lou and roses. The bridegroom's 
Heston, daughter of Mrs. Ruth L. mother wore a black dress, with 
Heston of Fairfield, became the which she wore black accessories. 
bride of Lewis B. Carter, son of Her corsage was of roses. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Carter of Rice- Reeeption ai Church 
vllle, at 8 o'clock yestllrday eve- ollowing the ceremony, a recep-
ning in the First Methodist church tion was held in the Methodist 

;Ella Kelly, Mrs. Vera Kindal, Mrs. in Fairfield. Wedding vows of the church. Table decorations in
!Margaret Mahan, Mary Lou Quin- single ring ceremony were read by cluded a wedding cake, flowers, 
Jan, Allce White, Mary Wilkinson the Rev. A. P. Keast. and c l' y s t a I candelabra. Mrs. 
and Eda Zwinggi. Maid of honor for the bride was Ralph Larson, aunt of the bride, 
' January will be the month her sister, Mary Jane Heston of and Mrs. Hugh Brown, cousin of 

slcheduled for a benefit bridge ar- airfield. Bridesmaids were Rose the bride, served as hostesses. 
rlInged by Mrs. Ella Ellerbrock, Marie Essley of New Boston, Ill., Later the couple left for a wed
chairman; Mrs. Francis Lantz and and Marilyn Hade of Ft. Madison. ding trip. For traveling, the bride 
Mrs. J . H. Wetrick, co-chairmen, Best man was Dr. Hubert Parker chose a black and white three
assisted by Della Grizel, Mrs. Nickolisen. Ushers we r e Bill piece suit, with which she wore 
Margaret Hannon, Mrs. Catherine Davis and Bob Tribe, university black accessories. She wore a COf-

Kelly, Mrs. Nellie Kennedy, Mrs. students. sage of orchids. 
J . , J. McNamara, MI'S. Ella Mora- Given by Brother Mrs. Carter attended Fairfield 
VElIC, Mrs. Mary Murphy and Mrs. Th b 'd' . b hl'gh school and Parsons college in h gh e l'l e, gIVen in marnage y 
J . P. Pu . her brother, Pvt. John L. Heston, Fairfield. She was graduated from 

\ Feltrnary Plans was attired in a white floor-length the University of Iowa In August, 
Arrangements for February will gown, designed with a satin bodice 1945, where she was affiliated with 

be made by MrS. Margaret Jack- and a net skirt extending Into a Alpha Xl Delta, social sorority. 
SOD, chairman; Mrt. Dorothy Stout j\1nior train. The gown was fash- Will Reside Here 
and Mrs. Catherine White, co- ioned with long sleeves, round Mr. Carter was graduated from 
chairmen; , Mrs. Mary Amelon, neck with net inset, a fitted waist, Lehigh high school in Riceville, 
Mrs. D. W. Collins, Elizabeth Hou- and was trimmed with ruffles over and attended Cornell college at 
libal1, Mrs. Walter Murray, Mrs. the shoulders. Her fingertip veil Mt. Vernon for lour years. He is 
Caulerine Roberts and Mrs. Eve- feU from a tiara of orange blos- enrolled in the dental college at 
Iyn Robinson. soms, and her only jewelry were the University of Iowa, where he is 

March committee members are pearl set earrings. She carried a affiliated with Psi Omega dental 
Geraldine Eglin, chairman; Aloisie white Bible, centered with orchids. fraternity. The couple will reside 
pazdera and Geraldine Logan, co- The maid of honor chose a floor- in Iowa City. 
chairmen; with Matilda Brugman, length gown of pale yellow mar- Out-of- town guests at the wed
Mrs . .Agqes Casey, Elizabeth Col- quisette, fashioned wit h cap ding were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn C. 
lins, Opan Kablsh, Mrs. Charles sleeves, round neckline with net Larson of Minneapolis, Min., Mr. 
Siavata, Mrs. Margaret Stahle and inset, fitted waist, and low shoul- and Mr Floyd W. Larson and 
Mrs. Mary Swartzendruber. der ruffles. She wore a tiara of daughter, Nancy, of St. LOUiS, 

PlaflS for April are to be ar- flowers, and her corsage was of Mo" Pvt. John L. Heston of Truax 
ranged. by Mrs. Helen McMahon, yellow roses. Her only jewelry ield, Madison, Wis., Mr. and Mr.>. 
chairman; Mary Love and Mrs. was a string of pearls. The brides- Irwin Utterback of Sigourney, Mr. 
Anna Peckman, co-chairmen ; as- maids were attired in floor length and Mrs. L. B. Carter of Riceville, 
sisted by Josephine Collins, Marie gowns of light green net, designed and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Christen
Condon, Mrs. Mary Condon, Nora with cap sleeves and full skirts. sen of Davenport. Guests from 

They wore flowers in their hair Iowa Cl'ty were JanIS' Jaml'son Donahoe, Blanche McGurk, Mrs. ' 
J. Owens and Mrs. Alice Peters. and carrLed colonial bouquets. Margaret Wylie, Donese Water-

For her daughters wedding, Mrs. man, Ellen Sangster ' and Jo 
Election of !!:w officers and a Heston chose a soldier blue dress Burns. 

celebration honoring the Virgin :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;~ 
Mary are included in the May r 
plans. Mr:s. Mary Coie' Will serve 
as chairman, Mrs. Mal'garet Dono
van and 'Mrs. Margaret Leonard, 
co-chl\I~ll'\en, assisted by Mrs. 
Edith Bowers, Marguerite Gatens, 
Mary Jane Glenn, Helen Madden, 
Mrs. Mary Mattes, Mrs. Anna Pat
terson and Mrs. Margaret Wall. 

ATTENTIO~! 
We have stokers availabltt 

for immediate installation for 
fraternity, sorority & larger 
buildings. -

C1ampus Consultants 
WILLIE SMITH CORY SYNHORST PEGGY HUNTER 
BARBARA MOOREHEAD JACKIE CROWLEY 

Football gam e s will require 
warm clothes these cht1ly Saturday 
afternoons, and speaking of really 
warm clothes, nothing could be 
cOl.ier than a roomy wool plaid 

shirt. BREMERS have just what 
you need to be absolutely in style 
and comfortable when bitter winds 
blow. All sizes in many gay plaid 
color combinations are waiting for 
you at BREMERS. 

Campul Con .. Uant 

The DGs are certainly having 
their share of engagements, and to 
add to the impressive list there's 
Barb Livingston, whose man is 
Delta Sig Don Rathbun. 

C.mpul eon.ull."t 

You 'll find beauty at your fing
ertips every time you switch on 
one of McNamara's g 0 r g e 0 u s 
lamps. Fashioned for any type of 
room, from the daintiest to the 
most sophistocq t«i, these lamps 
are designed to give you the best 
in interior decoration as well as 
good lighting. Your room wlll be 
the favorite gathering place for 
your crowd if you have several 
fascinating lamPS placed conven
iently. And McNamara's have the 
ones to iit your mood-varying 

''LET'S GO STEPPING" 
Leigh Perfumers, all old estab

lished house which has been 
known for quality since 1890 has 
brought out four new American 
perfumes. Years have been spent 
in the per fecting of these per
fumes to suit four varying moods 
of women, four "new" personali
ties. 

When a woman would be daring 
she wants a provocative scent such 
as Leigh's Risque. 

To wear when "hearts are 
high," Hearibeat, just as its name 
implies, suits this spirit. 

Dulcl., like Don Quixo te's be
lo"ed lady of the same name, car
rles an aura of perfume laden 
loveliness, yet is insistent. Like a 
half-remembered melody, it lin
gers. 

Poetic Dream with its insinu
ating bouquet is mockingly n aive 
in its flight from the obvious, 
meaning all things to aU women. 

Try getting a lift from fragrance 
by wearing it all the time. You 
can with Leigh Perfumes only 
$3.50 an ounce at Ford HopklJltl, 

........ rOo,., 

Flash ... six sha rp bowling 
alleys and a modernly equipped 
snack bar for an evening of fun. 
You guessed it ... the PLAY
MOR BOWLING AND DAIRY 
BAR just two blocks east ot 
SchaeUer Hall on Washington 
Avenue. Now is the time to Im
prove that bowling score and 
chalk up some lucky st.l'ikes. 

Oampus Con.uU.n' 

Rumors are spreading t hat 
there's a new romance in the com
ing- Sally Umlandt, Gamma Phi, 
has her eye on Bob Nelson and the 
prospects are good. 

c •• , •• e •••• l"'''t 

"See ya after class at the AIR
LINER." That's right, it's the 
place to go after classes to relax 
and meet the gang. Be sure and 
try one of their super speclal steak 
dinners one of these evenings ... 
you won't be disappointed and 
that's for sure. So go to the AIR
LINER tomorrow and see what 
you have been missin' ... 

Where to Go ••• 

The next tlme you go stepplnl 
In your best bib ' n tucker, we sUII_ 
gest that you accent those step. 
with a pail' of Strub's smart-look_ 
ing dress shoes. They'l'e lovely 
look at and oh so com LU'"'''UI'''.II 

You'd hardly know you were wear
ing them unless you noticed the 
admiring glances cast their way. 

.. , .. .. 

H i g h heeled soph 
smooth, low-heeled beJlU&Ies--t:Bke!1I 
your pick from Strub's wide 
tion. And as for colors and 
you'll have a hard time making 
your mlnd-they'll all appeal to 
you. You 'll find the prices appeal
ing also, because they're made to 
fit your budget. 

Something new has been added 
to Vonnie Petersen's A.D .Pi pin in 
the form of a Nu Sig emblem. Doll 
Crabb's the man for future 
reference. 

Come ohllly 'all weather man,. 
an eveDln, will be spent at hOIlll 
wUh the record player, 80 of coune 
you'l! be shopplllJ lor the laleli 
reeords In swInr, Jan, and 0111 
cla.ssical favorites, Jun In case YOG 
don'i already know where to find 
them, SPENCER'S HARM01\lY 
HALL Is (he p I a c c. Also 
SPENCER'S have othcr MUllc 
equipment such as phonorraph 
needles.and record holdcrs. .. ; A ,traditional Christmas party 

Ilrld the sponsori!)g of a Christmas 
party lor a worthy cause will be 
planned by Mary Michael, chair
man; Margaret Patterson and 
MI'II. Don Suulivim, cQ-chaimen, 
Alma BoLlei, Mrs. Fred Cannon, 

An annual June breakfast wiil 
conClude the year be/ore a July 
recess, Plans will be made by Mrs. 
Agnes Berruck, chairman; Gladys 
Manning and Mrs. Catherine 
Sueppel, co-chairmen; with Mary 
Donovan a nd Mrs. Katherine 
Hutchinson assisting. 

L· PI bl & H ,I from stately models with gleaming 

are~ um IDg ea IDg 1:~Y::~:_~:::g":h~potte'Y ~yl .. 
e.III pus Oenullut 

Barb Philips is having a hard 
time keeping her mind on lectures 
this week, bu~ thaL's all right, 
Barb, we'd all reel the arne way ir 
a handsome Captain husband was 
coming home to us. 

.. .. 

C-.ICK;YOUR I 
HOMI 
1 , 

I 
To Save ~uel Next Wi1~r 

Insulate your home -
particularly attic floor 
ol'roof 

InstalJ properly. fitted 
storm 4001'8 and win
dows 

Put weatherstripping 
around oqtside dOOI'S 
and wi"doW8 

See t~ oofing and 
nas~il'g a l' e mad e 
Wi'ld tight 

Caulk cracks around 
windows and d 0 0 l' S 

and at other points . 

Be sure your heating 
pla~t is clean and in 
good repair 

WHICH will it be in your home this winter~oo:y comfort at 
minimum fuel cost or expensive, drafty discomfort? That depends 

upon the condition of your home and heating plant. 
'-

lnsul!tion, weatherstripping and stonn sash help immensely in 
providing the former. But even more important is a heating plant 
eorrectly "engfpeered" to fi.t the' home--wlth the furnace, warm air 
pipes, cold air returns, registers and grilles of the right size and in the 
rlaht place to llIUl'e proper circulation of t~e heat. 

J'or more detaUed information, stop at this Company-or s.e your 
lumber company, insulation dealer or heating contractor. Now is the 
tim, to "winterize" your home. 

..~ 

IOWA -ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 
~. . : 
./ -, 

#I • 

* Tla. Federal Ho, .. l", Adnlln· 
I,'ralion ",Ill ,ladJy a .. I" in 
linandn, lite llU,"II"I/on 01 
'MIIlallon, "orm ",II, ele. 

* 

Aceordln, to conaervatlve 
e. lmaiell, proper IlIIulatlon 
.. ve. from 15 to 25 per ceni 
of beatln, _is - belps 
ml&lntaln uniform tempera
tures • 

When correctl)' fitted, .torm 
doors and window. reduce 
heai lou I1'Qtb, ellmlnate 
dratis and prevent wlndoWl 
from ",weatln,." 

Good weaihentrlppln, . cub 
InlUtratlon of air to a mini
mum. II pay. for ltaelf man!!' 
time. over in comlor' aDd 
fllel "VIn,I. 

An excellent study lamp is a 
MUST for every college student, 
and McNamara's offer a wide se
lection, made by well-known man
ufacturers. They're not only prac
tical but are so attractive that 
they'll make your room see m 
worth coming home to. Then, be
sides the study Lamp, . you'll be 
needing a bit of illumination for 
those all important make-up Jobs, 
girls, so why not a pair of lamps 
for your dressing table, all "dolled 
up" to give it that feminine ap
pearance. 

Don't [orget that you can do a 
quick change act in any room by 
si'Tlply switching shades. There 
seems to be no end to the varied 
effects you can create with these 
lamps, and you'll find no end to 
the compliments you'll receive on 
a room "designed for college liv
Ing". Adequate lighting is a pre
requisite for a high grade point, 
and smart-looking lamps are pre
requisites for you r attractive 
abode. So for the sake of health 
with better illumination and 
beauty in style ahd color, we sug
gest lamps from Mc~amara'lI. 

Camp •• Con."U.n' 

Boy Meets Girl-The same old 
story with a happy endin, for 
Muriel Abrams, Currier, and U. 
Bill Markle. The plr.ee was New 
York Cit),: the time, ihll summer: 
and the story to elate II that they 
met, dated, and now they en
ra.red. (To be continued upon ihe 
Lieutenant's ret urn from over
seas.) 

C.mpu~ Con.uttaa' 

BRENNEMAN'S VEGETABLE 
MARKET now has everyone's fa
vorite apple, bushels and bushels 
of them. The watermelon season 
isn't over yet either trom the looks 
of the front window where the 
biggest of the year ate wailing for 
your party. 

Fresh apple cider is one thin, 
that we all crave this fall weather 
and BRENNEMAN'S have it to 

• sui t your taste. 

C.m p •• Cen •• I"',,1 

Mr. and Mrs. JhnllU' Stewari are 
back on oampua after wecldllll' 
belli ran, on SePt. 7 to add " final 
note to thU Delta 8", pin and 

beauUul diamond. Mn. SiewaI1 II 
Alpha Del.. PI'. former Mary 
EUubeth Bell, and me made It 
back from Ua~r bODe)'DlOOD to be 
In on ruah week. That', 4evoUOIl! 

O ... pu, c .... uu ... , 

Moore's Tea Room is just as 
comCortably warm these chilly 
days as it was re[reshingly cool 
this summer. The food is always 
the same dependable high quality. 
We know you'll always enjoy eat
ing at Moore's. 

C."PUI Cenlulta"t 

We think Chuch Uknes shQuld 
donate the Chi Omegas five 
pounds for the proposal. Isn't that 
so, Janet Doring? For furlher 
information you mltht investigate 
the Sigma Nu hell week. 

Ua.ItI .. C •••• 1la.' 

Sort of a double takc, we'd call 
It, with two Alpha Xl's, DorothJ 
Greer and Islea Beth Hope, ehabI-

\ 
IrK their plns to those of their two 
Phi DeUs, Don Kearns and Dlek 

" I Wonilerly. If you're eonfu ed, ft'l 
Georgianne Wallen, Pi Phi, models a leopard Dorethy and Don ; Islea and Dick, 

trotter-length coat over a casual aqua gaberdine who. incidentally, Is an army man 
&5 of two weeks ",0 Tuesda)' . 

Grosscraft original date' dress, both chosen from the 
wide selection of new fa" styles at YETTER'S. Girls, if 
you're longing for a smooth new dress to please the 
men in your life, you'll want to see YETTER'S new 
.hipment of pastel gaberdine casuals and silk crepe 
styles for dress-up occasions. 

If you're looking for something to keep you 
warm in style at the football games this fall, you'll 
be delighted with YETTER'S large assortment of tai\
ored suits and coats in the newest gay colors of the 

Campul C •• lullaat 

At last those days are heJ'e! Re
member when you wished you 
could hop in a plane and fly to 
see your best beau? Mr. Shaw of 
Shaw's Aircraft Company now 
tells us he can take 1 to -t pas
sengers in a plane for several hun
dred miles. 

Also you can learn 10 fly your
self! Think of the fun of being a 
student '\)\\0\ and the thtHl ot own
lng a private pllot's license. You 
can get a private license after 35 

season. / hours in the air at Shaw Aircraft 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~ __ ~~~~ Company. 

It's r~ininll again! So what are I It's this way, guys and KaI8,
you going to do about it. Instead I We could tell you io ro to 'he Two 
of glumly sloshing through pud- Mite Inn. We could say that Doe 
dies, why not call a Val'sity- and Beity Mile are the proprle
Hawkeye Cab and save wear and tors. But we'd still be cheatln, 
tear on your clothes AND your 'causc that Just "ain't 'he whole 
t(·m per. You can depend on the story." You stili wouldn't know 
eUicient Varsity-Hawkeye drivers about the wonderful hamhurrers, 
to be where you want them, and their specialty, or the snacks that 
that means a lot during these I they can fix up In a maUer of 
busy school days. The service is I minutes, or best of aU, 'he frIendly 
friendly; the price, low; and the spirit. You'n be convinced when 
results, satisfying. So jot down the YOU drop In at Two Mill Inn. 
number 3 L 77 above thc phone and 
caU it orten. 

Cam~u. Con.u llan' 

Croll him off your list, ,Iris, for 
Gerri Hoffman has him at the top 
of hers. Dream boy Larry Driseotl 
elidn't leave campus wltbout sur
renderln, his Phi Psi pIn to this 
lucky Kappa. 

O.mp .. Con,ulla.1 

We told you so! Campus Con
lultanis broke all reeorcla when 
we predIcted a pin chalnllll' and 
bln'ed ai ihe han, In, 01 anoiher, 
aDd they came \.rue In julli a week 
-ma)'be it'll our Innuencel Mary 
o.borne, Trl DeIt, now wean 
Kenny Schneider', Phi Beta pin, 
and .. chaJn Jojll.l Helen J[u'ler', 
Kappa key to BUI Barbour', 81, 
'Nu pin to make our lleeond pre· 
cUCUOD oome true, 

Camp • • Co nlu lbn' 

What gives Becky Heiny, East
lawn, that big smile these days? 
Well none other than Tech. Sar
geant Bob J oh nson who just re
lu rned home aItcr tlfteen mon ths 
in a German prison camp. Yep, 
there's a newly acquaiqted rin, 
too. 

The answer to a malden's prayer 
on wash day can now be found at 
SEARS, ROEBUGK & CO. You 
never need utter again, 

"Where can I hanl my stock
ings?" For Sears have clolhBi 
racks tOI' only 69c which will easHy 
stand In your room. You 'll fInd 
these handy racks In Sears' base
ment. 

Our hearty co""raulaUoRII ,0 to 
Dick Senb, Beta, and Doe Kelle
her, Theta, who wears hll pin -
Dan Cupid wa. real\)' put to &uk 
when be tried to culmInate ,hi. 
romance durin, lIummer Khool. 
First there'd be choeola~ for Doe, 
and then no Senty .. . and Doe, 
who'd never preuecl &roulen be
fore In her life, wu pr-1nI' 
troUters for Senty. 

Now, everyone knows u.at Ute 
farm I, a romantic place, and to 
make .. 10"" stol')' Ihort, vacation 
eame and our romance nourished 
when Dick became .. hIred hand 
on 'be Kelleher 'arm-We doD 
know If the plr. and COWl lur
vlved UDder Sen'T'. care, He DlclJ 
fell In love with the 'armer'. 
daurh\er, and ·that's the po'n\ of 
our ,tory ••• 

Lleut. James Stone plua the 
Army Air Corps this weekend d.ll. 
nltely add up to a super lime (or 
Connie Mathrle, CUI'l'ler. Need we 
say more? 

c ....... (I .... II .. t 

A romance that has alreadr 
reached the crYltallJzatlon point 
seems to be the Joan Sa,y1J'l, 
Theta, and Bob Faucett, Phi PlI, 
aff.lr . 




